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·social Highlights
Sororities Hold
Formal Pledging

Big Sisters Plan NBC May,Broadcast Varsity
Social Activities Show /rom U. N. M. Campus

• • •

The first officml meeting of the
Big Sister organization was held
on MondO.y, September 20. Plans
we1e completed for carrying ()Ut
· 1 ae..,IVl
,. •t·tes sch ed"
the various socta

Fall Fashions

Snappy Tailleur

Four of the five sororities on
the campus held formal pledgmg
ceremonies thts week, Pledges
ha;e exchnuged the various
orad ribbons they have been wea;r~
ing :>ince btd~day tea over a wcel'
ago fot• new pledge pins.
Fourteen girls we're fotmally
pledged to Alpha GamUltl. chnpter
of Alpha Chi Omega on Monday
night, September 27.
Pi Gamm& of Ch1 Omega
the pledging ceremony ""''dn.v I
mormng, Septembel' 26, for
girls.
The fot•mal pledging :ntual
Gamma Beta chapter of M.VP' 1
Kappa Gamma was also
day night, September 27.
teen new girlij. are now wearmg
Sfgmn in Delt.a pledge bade.
Sunday afternoon, September
XI chapter of Phi Mu
pledged nine new members.
Alpha Nu chapter of Alpha
Pi w1ll be announced later.

ulcd fol' the fir1.1t semester,
L~ura Jean Dnvidson, Bn.rb~ra
Strong, Wynema Freeman, Helen
Comstock and Fle~nana Tigner Will
be the first group to entertain at a
gyp!IY breakfast in honor of then•
httle sisters, This party will be
held between September 27 and
Octobel,' l,
The l'!econd group to entertain
Wlll be Eda Anderson, Jeanette
Buckner, Margaret Kirkpatrwk,
Mary Wallanhorst and Gracia
Macho. The date set for thts event
will be between Octobe1· 11 and 15.
Between Octobet· 25 and October
29 Jean Branson, Jane Cecil, Mil~
d'•ed Cprde.. and Elinor Mullison
~
W'll aetas hostesses
for their little
staters.
Marlon Bumett, Ruth Jean
Srruth, Dons Ogden and B~llle
Sprmger will entertam their groups
between November 8 and 12·
The next group to entertain will
be Melba Fite, Susan Pollock, Dorw
othy Gibson and Louise Lipp. This
event Will occur between November
22 and 26. The ]ast gtoup to entc1tam Wtll be Clare s,vnyne,
a
Helen The
SoUoday
othy
Sehgman.
date an
for
WandaVlvianJ

I

Independents Plan
Social Activities

Do:r~

this last party
Ded DWill beb between
10
cember 6 an
ecem er ·
liThe primaryhiput pose of the or-1
" 1arge fi na1 part y, c]"Ima xing
ganizatton of t s group ·IS soc ia
A
rather than polibcal," Stdncy
the social affairs of the first seHertzmark, Independent
Dy Florence Pierson
meste1·, will be held between Janut d d president,
t l first
1
10
d J
14
told
those
w
10
at
en
e
le
ary
anuaryis permitted
·
jo·,nt meel>"ng of Independent men,
For the new co-eds at U. N. M.
Each an
Big Sister
to
Hol'o nn hall women, and Phrate- we ptesent th1s
' c1ass1c
· t at'I ore d have one }latty a semester withm
t II f tb II
b
res
the diningare
hall
Monday eveto With
e worn
a a pin oostripe
a
nin~.at "Po1itics
important,.
b~t suit
games.
a white
the social side is more so1 and 1t lS on navy blue. this suit will be a
that side we intend to stress.'J
sport companion to every
In line with Hertzmnrk's state~ Special attention is called to the
ment, plans were diScussed fol' an flattermg length of the jacket,
all·independent dance to be held wh1ch is the correct length for new
within the next-iew wecks.n>eeting[£11n"l'lrdsr<u>ibtcs. Add this su1t to your
Entertainment for the
to go with you to aU
was furnisbed by Manuel
games,
and tlm Knstning brothers
To join tho ranks of the suit dis~
~arimba and by George
played we offer a new fall c~~:~~~~
saxaphonist. Dean Bostwick
this draped beret with a
Lyle Saunders gave short talks.
higher crown than Usual, In
Approximately two hundred stu- fur felt it would be becoming
-dents attended.
all girls.
Not1cc. the butterflies adorning
each side' of the chapeau to add
to the style.
Phrateres' Honor

.r-:-·-·- .-·-·-·-·-r
:~.:~:~~=-J ~~ha~~a~c~~~~ b?h~!~n~he
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Dancing Begins

Silhouette

,

+

Students ot: the Univeraity of
We got a touchdown.
Student Union ball room every Sat..
Personal
New Mextco may have the opporWe got a touchdr;~wn,
uxday night was announced late
tumty to strut their stuff over a no.·
You Please
Then we had two.
yestctday by the Building Com..
tion-Wide hook~up, if present plans
mtttee. An admission fee at '76
We have v.
Sept. 29
for bringing the Pontiac Varsity Dear :Mom an Pop,
cents per couple will be charged
rep
for these dimces, which are in no
Show to this campus m;e carried
Things haven't been going so
For no
way connected with regularly
out,
good for me this week-that is
pep.
scheduled student body swmg feats,
Actors, singers:, dancers and en- they aren't yet, 1 didn't get nom~
yep.
The committee also decided that
semble groups-practically every mated for a class office, but 1t am't
$20 rental fee Will be charged
type of campus talent may have my fault, I dtdn't w&nt to wet
campus organizations for use of
. and the people who sit
the chance to 1 epl,'esent the Uni~ elected to some httle 11llo-thankthe ballroom on Fr1days. The
and look at the game
verslty on this popular program, you" JOb anyway-what I'm after
downstairs game room will be avail, •• and the people who sit
accordmg to word r:ece1vcd last is .somethmg b1g and worthy of my
able for mformal dancet:~ and parand look at the people
night by E. F. Goad, director of ttme.
ties at a rental of $5.
, , , who s1t and look at the
publicity fCir the University.
If the Independents don't want
Fhst of the 75-cent dances w1ll
game •••
The Pont 1ac program, ;featuring me, by golly, I bet I can get in the
be held Saturday. The Varsity
presentations by lea.dmg colleges Communist group-they'll appreR
Club orchestra will play,
Not On Football
throughout the country, IS broad" c1ate me!
What has s1x horns, four legs,
cast over 67 stations of the Red
Say, PopJ how about sendmg me
and sw1ms? We found 1t in thE: OCTOBER DANCE
network of the Nahonal Broad- about fifteen bucks so I can go to fish pond
castmg Company, each Fr1day eveR Denver w1th the gang to play footPLANNED BY AWS
... S '
d
f tl BRIGHTEST
Tentative plans for a ce~-ed comning.
11 ball this Fr1day--or IS l~ f a~ur- f •••
h an oned od le
•
tl
ce11t
The sponsors of the p10gram wi day? I can't get along horever
1e
k I res
• men
I' sa1
h d urmg
f p
· re
From phml'!ntary dance were made at a
send a professiOnal produce1• and on nothmg---'What do you t m
ram- ve ear o
enmes
meetmg of the Associated Women
director for talent
and se- am 1
Heaven, but never a mill stream··· Students Monday, ',l'he dance is
leehon, also for :rehearsals and
Boy, you ought to see the job
to be held somettme in October,
broadcasts from this campus.
the Engmel;!lS did on the U out
On FoOtball
w1th Peggy Paxton, Lee Wilhams,
uour obtaining this Varstty east of toWn. These Engineers ate
Heard-always, the fellow I'n1 and Helen Baird m charge of ar·
Show depends upon the enthusmsm up-an-commg. Why they even watching doesn't have the ball- rangements.
shown by the students, instructors, threw a party the other mght-so who 1s he, Lots?
Frances F1ficld was appomted
and organizatlons of the campus," I bcm·, and that's a heap more than 1---------.,------]advisor from the Assoc'!l.ted Women
Mt•, Goad stated. He also urges any of the others ever d1d around I decide to take 'bet.
Students to the Sophomore VIgt~
as many of the students as pos~ thts dump Maybe I will join up
Love,
SAM.
Iantos,
i t 0 F I "I
t
,
..
,·th
them-after
I
get
over
being
P.
S,
T'"o
Khat"li
caught
me
this
0
sible
to wrAlbuquetque,
to
•u Wl:requesting
er
or a'f,eshman.
"
"my pot on. My
.:
Company,
moming without
thnt th>'s show be b10ught to the
CAMPUS BRIEFS
Guess what happene d yes t er day.' head was kmd of hot so I took 1t
•
h t !1·ttl b1 d I t ld
u about off as I came down the steps :in
campu
T a
e on !mow-the
yo one m front of Hodgm, and there at the - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - last
t 1me-you
·
my botany class, well, she SMILED bottom of the steps wete two of
Ruth Gaines Wilson spent last
d1vidual parties may be held by at me. By golly I think I may ''go them laying on the grass. Boy, I week-en d a t h er h ome m
· R oswe11 ·
each girl if she so desires.
to town" with that little lass-that slammed my pot on and cut out
Dixie Ray Boyd, Grand AdvJsm•
The put-pose of .these social af~ ,, >f I don't find someone I hke across the street as fast as I could of Rambow, attended the mstallafatrs is to aid all the freshman
S t d
ceremony
Be1en
a ur ay.
girls in getting acquamted With better, Maybe I'll take her to the go--1 don't know wltether they tion
Helen
Cu>'> icrat ,vas
a visitor
in
h
U
•
't
donee
next
Fr1da•T
or
Saturday
recognized
me
or
not
each other and Wit
mverst Y
or
SAM
Santa Fe and Glor eta last week.
1
mght-that ts, if there is one and
••
l 'f
___________ ._ __:::_:::.:..__:::.:...._:_ _ _..........................._:................................................
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waggin

Have been busy oft'ermg conw
gratulations to !"fene Clayton and
Cooltsie, That little cro~s really
makes rcthe blue of her eyes and
the gold of her hair a blend of the
western sky.''

Runyan's line "Dallas will be all
now" makes one wonder, or does
it?
And the 'tongues waggin' when
Shirely Chesney appears on the
campus. Yes, boys, she'~ here to
stay.
Vega Testmf\n's favorite tune
seems to 44Webb are You?"
Btshop is kept busy-Nice go ..
ing!
Campbell gets confused.
F1te?"

Why

11 hrothers"
that
Understood
didn't mmd competthon. The .scene
changes when Harris comes be~
tween Pdkmgton t1-nd Armijo, or
something.

ex1co

*
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Lobo Subscription
Campus SpeJiing
Drive Features
Bees Will Be •
Valuable Awards de;,~~:··.~:u~o;~~~~~~~~:~,~~ Broadcast by KOB
N o Change in
N YA

No.6

Third Prizes

Elections Unofficial Until
Rechecks Have Been Held

12-o

Allotments

to dute/' Dean J. L. Bostwick told
a Lobo te:porter yesterday concerning the eft'o1-t to brm&; additional
funds to the University.
Dean Bostwick state(.( further
that students w1ll be g'lVen amyle
time for apphcatwns m the event
that additional allotments arc
made. 'l'he personnel head added
that nll possible effort.s m·e bemg
made to secure nddJtwnal jobs for
qmversity students,

Three Large Trophies to
Be First, Second and

DENVER uNIVERsiTY WINs ovER LOBos,

------------------*

Winniug Teams to Com-

Council to Act on
Student Manager
Plan Next Week

pete With Other Border
Conference Schools

Independents Clean Up
Freshman Coutest

BULLETIN
"T1te English department intends
A comtllete re-check o[ all electo hold a series of compebbve
tion results will be necessary bespellmg bees thts fall/' Dean
fore any definite announcements
Competition will begin Monday,
George St. Chnr told a Lobo re~
Student Body Offices May m regni d to those elected can be
October 41 among~ campus 01gam·
potter
during
an
mte:rv1ew
Thurs~
made, 1t was decided 1ate last
zat10ns for the Everitt Awards to
Be Abolished if Amendday.
night by Dean J. L. Bostwick and
be presented the g10up turnmg m
ment Is Adopted
' "The Vellious orgamzations on
the greatest number of subscrip~
Stanley J(och, student [llcsident.
The passing attack of Denver proved too much for the Lobos lust mght as two passes were both good
tions ior the 1937w38 Lobo Circu·
the campus wlll compete wtth each ce~unters, as the Lobos faded m the second quat tor to allow the first touchdown.
'J'he re-check wllf take place
Recommends Building Be
latmn DriVe.
other :for the honors. At the be~
Sunday and the successful cnndi~
Three engraved lovmg cups Will
Closed for Homecoming dates linnounced in 'Vcdneaday's
ginning, each organization will
be presented as fhst, second and
piCk
a
tenm.
The
men
will
then
FoUR wEEI\s cARDs
Lubo. Until this announcement
third awa1ds. Contest begins MonDefinite action m regatd to the
STUDENT DANCING
mect·w1Lh each other, as wlll the DUE NEXT WEEK
day and closes Saturday, Octobet
student manager amendment to the has been made, the figures
BEGINS TONIGHT
23.
women's team~, and the best men's
r.onsbtutwn of the Assocmtcd Stu- lUinted below will not be official
Accordmg to an announce~
All campus orgamzabons ate In- Medical Offices Treating team Will meet the girls' cham~
dents will be taken next Wedncs~ for any of Ulo classes.
ment by J. C. Knode, dean of
F1rst of the wee1dy student day, the Student Council decided
vited to compete for the awards.
pions in the fina1s. This will be lower diVision Arts and Science,
Three Students With
dances m the ball:r.oom of the nt thetr meotmg Wednesday afterRules are as follows:
Senior class elections have been
yesterday, the fou1· weeks
for the college champiOnship.''
l-One member of each organ~ Positive Reactions
Student Union budding IS sched- noon.
grades
will
be
due
next
weekdeclared invalid and will be hold
These bees wHI most ltkely be
uled !or tonight from 9 to 12.
izntion shou1d be 1n chm:ge of subend. These grades are given
The amendment, wluch was the over again next Tuesday, Stanley
scriptions tullled m by members of
11 We have gtven about 450 Was~ held m Rodey Hall, }lrobably startAdmission will be 715 cents per
New
Publication
Written
only to students in the lower
subject of much discussion last Koch, student president announced
his organization.
couple. Music will be furnished May,
.se1 man tests for syphilis to new ing around November 1, between division or students taking
would provide for a student
by
Thirty-Two
Authors;
~Subscript10ns will be on a students and fresl1men since school 7:00 and 7:30 at night. They will
by the Varsity Club orchestra, manager htred by the Council to last night after a recheck of the
courses numbermg below 101.
Total Cost to Be $3000
spemal 1atc of ~1.16 to be paid at opened," Dr. C. Keith Barnes, the be btoadcast over station IC. 0. B.,
'-------------" l perform the. executive duties now semor ballots which revealed that
the time the subscription is tutned school physician, told a Lobo rc- tf all goes well.
bemg carried out by the Student 66 votes had been cast and only 69
in to apply on the final count.
pol·tcr late yestetday, "Of this
ffSeventieth Anniversary VolBody prestdent. Under the proV1- names checked off
votmg lists.
Loter, if possible, chosen mem3-Subscriptions must be in the number, th1•ec cases have tutned hers
of the best teams will meet
ume/' honoring Edgar Lee: Hew~tt,
slons of the amendment student Th
d'
.1
Jd t b
hands of the busmcss managet· of out to be posit1ve signs of syphil·
body offices would be abolished and
• error or lmnr! y wou no I e
B.Pd., M.Pd., D.Soc., L.L.D. L.H.D.,
with the chmnps o! the other colthe Lobo not later than 5 p. m., itic. infection and one ease is doubtis the title of a book to be released
the Council, which is elected by serious enoug l to cause n re~c ec~
leges m lhe Border Conference over
Saturday, October 23, Tl1c Con· ful.'J
soon from the Univctsity Press. It
proportlonal tepreacntation 1 would tton, but in this case there were
a tadio broadcast. This, however,,
test closes at this time.
11 These cases are being heated," is indefinite.
The winnci of these
--is sponsored by the University of
Howard Sylvester, a graduate of appoint a president who would be only seven votes difference between
4-Thrcc awards Will be given D1. Barnes continued, ••aud are not competitive s 1Je1ling bees will be
Dramatic club plays for the eur~ New 1\re..~ico and is under the su- the University last year, was titular head of the couned, and the lending oandidntes f'Ol' senior
for the organizations turning in m the communicable stage.'1 Stu~ niljudged the champion apclle1s of l'ont season should prove of jn~ pervision of Dr. Donald D. Brand,
would hire a nmnagcr to do the office.
_ .the first, second and third htghest dents ~ol'hosQ tests are positive {ITO the Border Conference.
creased interest to the students, head of the department. of anthro* chosen ptcsident of the Associated executive work. The plan is simnumber of subsct-iptions.
stated George St. Clah, dean of :Po10E,'")-, .and :ab·. Fred E. Har\"ey, Gradu:.t.te Students at their meet.. ilar to the city ll'ian.ngor plan Which
Balle~ts !ol:' tho. othc.r three
required to see Dr, Barnes once n
the College a£ Fine ArtsJ be(nuse editor of University publications ing last Thursday evening in the is in effect in many cities.
month, and the private doctors who
classes nrc to be rechecked, Koch
selection is being based on student nnd manage1• of the press.
Student Union building, whjle Ro·
The Council voted a salary of Mid, andJ although it is unlikely
ate treating these cases report to
Here and
demand.
him regularly. The tests show that
The book is to be composed of land Dickey was elected editor of $200 per year to Stanley KochJ that it will be found necessary to
trib t'10ns f n thirty 0 f Dr
prcsidept of the Associated Stuthe school has an extremely low
The first production, ' 1Dcath }!P.w.,.tt's
con
u t:ontemp.-.r!ll:!~Sj
rm
.
Research. <l•nt•. Thi• w•udn o<oordnnt!e w 1'tb vote again on any of the classes
NOW D:; Ar011 ICrich percentage
men :;md• the g1•aduate publication
•
of students with syph~
Takes a Holiday/' proved unusu~ women of international ro}lutat.ion Both are fellows m the: department the terms of au amendment to the other than the senior, the present
ilis.
ally popular when it was presented in the field of anthropologyJ among of English,
constitution put into effect tllis totals cannot be regarded as official
In the Wassct·man tests being
six years ago by Theta Alpha Phi
s t b
Ilf and Petrov, the famous Sov- given blood is taken from the paat the Kimo. Tentative dates for whom are J, P. Harrington and
Jay GcntryJ of the hi~tory de~ e~h~mc:~ncH will ;ecommend to until the recl1eck has been comict humori~ts, wlto h~v.e startled t 1ent 'nnd sent to the state health
this year's performance have been Fra.nces Densmo.re, of the ~mith~ partmentJ was named vtce-presipleted.
the world With the1~· bttlhant, satlr-! lnboratory, on the campus, where
Faculty and student members of t f N
b 4 5 d 6 h n sonum Inshtubon, WashmgtonJ dent, and Orcll Gambrell, govern- the Building Committee that the
Complete results of the threese
or
.&:
ovem
er
•
an
•
w
e
D
c
v
Jr"dd
d
s
B
M
d
·
h"
f
11
"II
Student
Budding
be
closed
during
ieal novels featunng the fmnous it is tested for the presQncc o£ the Student Christian '1\Iovcment the state teachers' convention will • .; A. • \.I er ~n ' . · .or.. ment an Citizens Ip e ow, WI
days bnllotmg are as fo1lowa:
rogue, Ostap Bender, the man who svphilis.
met Sunday afternoon at the be in progress here. Admission ley, ~f the Carnegie .lnsbtutJOn1 serve as secretary. Robert An~erw the evening on whtch the Homehas 450 Jegitmwte wal'S of ma.ki.I~g · Dr. Barnes also said thnt the tu· Yl\ICA hut m Cedro Canyon for a will be by season tickc" activity Washmgton, D: C.;. Juh~ Te11o, of son, of the College of Educahon, coming dance is held. The ball~
money without work (and tlus 111 berculosis tests for fresbmen
discussion of the future programs t • k t 0 r
t t tl10"door
San l'lfareos Umvcrs1tyJ Lmtn1 Peruj wHl take. over the combined duties room will not be large enough to
SEN~OU CLASS
the Soviet Union!), are umque in start in about two weeks.
of Student Chrtstian on this cam- IC e •
pay~en11
a
•
• R. v. D. I\fagoffin, of New York of treasurer of the organization hold the ()nncers and the organiza. President:
being the only writers who wrote
pus.
Shakespeare s Comedy of Er- University• Ales Hrdlicka Na- and business manager: of the mag- tion booths, it was thought, and for
n· k M • h
11
0
~ tional Museum,
•
1c
eme1-s agcn ------Washington, ' D. C.j azine. Associates on the Research that teason it is proposed that the
together, lived togetlJer, aJJpeared
The dtscusslon centered about rors, " t be d"tree t ~d bY Ed wm
evcrywhc1e together. Now, Ilf is
Mirages
whether the l\Iovement should con- Snapp of the dramatic art depart- nnd Kenneth Chnpman of the staff will be announced later by building be closed during the dance. Bob Reidy --- ·----------- 31
Wednesday at 7:80 was selected Denis StaUillgs
24
dead. What will become of the
tinue its past policy of forum meet- mentJ will be presented early in the Laboratoty of Anthropol;gy Santa the executive committca.
plays have not been 1F•
'
Aft
p
d t S 1 t
as
the permanent meeting time for Vtce-president:
heroic Ostap 1 What will become of
lngs on .controversial social subj- season Other
db tth
'llb
1 t d "''
er rest en
y vcs cr conw
,
•
ects or should confine its activities announce ' u
those marvellous journeys of hts in
ey WI e .a.e ec e
Contafning several fine illustra-J ducted a short business session in futur~ Council gathermg~,
Jean Dunlap ------------- 19
tions, the volume will be pnnted which he outlined the work of the
Action is expected soon m reg?r_d Lowell Koch ------------ 16
search of f'a mtllion roub11es obn a.
Several students hnve not yet solely to the orthodox version of odn thet· basis 1 ••studendt latppeal,
1
erary from Caston type on ivory text magazine, Dickey spoke briefly of to, the. e. nfo.rcemcnt of the acttvllittle bluo pluto wtth n b uc or·
Christianity. "\uhile no de:ctsion rama IC possl Ittes an
d 7"
called for their 1936-37 1\hrage,
''
value·
Pete nfc.David ---------- 31
paper and will be bound in dark the task of editing such a publica- t les liml tati on ,program.
er
Jane Spencer, Associated Stu- was reached, the mmnbers present
Stressing the importance of the blue Pyroxylin clothJ gold stamped, tionJ stressing the importance o£
Secretnry~treasurcr:
Their last work together wus a
expressed their satisfaction with
Dramatic club .:I.S a theater IaboTa~
•
d
• ,·, ho'v it dents' secretary announced yea~
b k
B II
d Tl118
oo on 1'1t
o ywoo
·
the results of the discussion.
Advance subscriptions are being cooperatton from the gra uates.
EmHy Berryman -------- 45
t01-y, Dr. St. Clatr expressed the
begins:
is ten'iblc
to say it terdny.
NYA Workers Must
Research IS published trianLdlyan Stewart --- ----- 19
r 1ght out, but Hollywood, whose
Students who have paid for
Dr. C. V. Newsom, head o£ the Itope that students will take ad· sold to cover cost of publication.
Complete Form
fame has gone around the world
l\Iirages and have not received mathematics department presided. "•antage of seeing performnncf:s of Alrendy, over $1 1000 have been sub- nually. The next tssue will appear
hundreds of times, Hollywood, them nrc requested to call at Other faculty members ptesent in- the plays they ltave read and scribedJ the School of American in Decembel', whtle other issues are
JUNIOR CLASS
NYA emtiloyees who have not
Research, nt Santa Fe1 being an printed in April and August.
about which in the lnst twenty the Associated Students office duded Dean and .1\Irs. J. L. Bast- studied.
completed the application form President:
important contributor. The total! Included in previous issues of required by the Federal Govyears me~re books have beE!n wr1t~ m the Student Union building. wick, and Dean Lena C. Clauvc.
Max: Kobler -------------- Hi
cost is expected to reach $3 000.
Research have been articles by
ten tban ln two hundred yenl'S - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - ernment are l'equircd to call at
Steve Reynolds
63
LOBO
NATIONAL
According to 1\Ir. Harvey; the Genevieve Wiley Carter Wilhs
about Shakcs}leare, tl1c great Hollythe personnel office immediately,
Kenneth Stine ----------~ 31
manuscripts
have
all
been
received,
Jacobs,
Bertha
P.
Dutton,
;nd
HerM
wood, on whose firmament stars
AWARD ARRIVES
Dean J. L. Bostwick has: an- Vtce~prestdent:
the 'Work o£ edtting is nearly com- bert 0. Brayer,
rise and fall a million times faster
nounced.
Alma. Jones -------------- 18
than astronomers have told us
pietcd, and the book is well on its J;:p;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;~
A first class honor and high way
Robert StrQng ----------- 61
tl1rough the press.
about, Ho1lywood1 of which dream
point certificate was received by
Tony Valdez ------------ 31
hundreds of girls in all the ends
the New Mexico Lobo from the AsSecretary-treasurer:
By PnuJ Weeks
Gaw Meem was instructed to pro- sociated Collegiate Press tMs: week.
o! the tct'l'estial globe-this HollyHenrietta Bebber --------- 60
wood is dull, hellishly dull.':
One of the hugest and most clab~ vide .:for tha mounting of the map. The Lobo was this year put into the May Revise Lobo
Maxene Pearce --~-------- 32
It
was
placed
in
position
last
year,
Editor
o£
the
Lobo:
next
llighest
c1ass
that
of
Umver~
orate nmps ever made of the
1
Skeets Williams -------~-- 18
Charlie Chnplin has announced United States was mounted this but water from the wall wrinkled sity twiceRwecklies alon~ with the Distribution
We wisli to make a formal statement of regret that we
his intention to retire from the sil- week on the wail at the west end it so badly that 1t had to be re- University of Cincinnati, Univerlmve as yet only two soft wood tables in the lounge o£ the
SOPHO~IORE CLASS
4
ver screen. 11 Chnrlie IS dcnd, 11 lte Clf tlte corrido1• on the aecond floor moved. A Jargc glass J)nne pro~ sity of Pittsbm•gh, New York Urti' Unless campus conditions im~
Student Union building, We realize that this de~cs not ptovide
President:
1
said, He mado his last appearance of the Administt·ation building by tects it now.
Vel.'sity, 1\fichigan State College, pro\'e it mn)' be necessary to
nearly enough room for the imtials of t11e entire student be~dy.
Tony
Annijo
------------52
in 11 Modern Times." This is regret- Dr. Stuart A. Northrop, head o:t.
In addition to the United States Temple, and Oberlin. The Lobo work out. a s)'Stcm whereby stu~
We can only suggest tllat those of the student body who cannot
Bob Eiland __..,__________ 50
tablcJ for Chaplin wns reaching the the .geology department.
mnpJ Dr. N<nthrop has mounted a wns rated highly on its news cov- dents "O'ill be required to present
fhtd room to carve on the table tops will please inscnbe their
Ted Fleek
78
]Jolht of fullest development of his
The map, which IS seven feet in smaller map oi New Mexico in the erage, writing1 editing, editorial the1r activities tickets itt order
s1gnatures on the chairs. Although chairs are not quite so
Vice-president:
art as a social weapon. 'rhe orig~ length and stands fe~ur fe<lt highJ wcstcm corlidor,
to get copies o[ lhc Lobo," Bill
pnge, nnd spm::inl features.
expensive n. background, they will make n very decent showing,
innl version of 11 Motle1n Tirnes/' WllS pmtted by tho United States
Picken!'., Lobo business manager
Helen Comstock ---------- 87
particularly tf a very sharp pen lmife is used in the carvmg
Etghteen feet of S}laCe: has been
which cnr.ried Charlie nud PaUlw Geo]ogicnl Survey several yeats proVIded in the same hall for n
said yesterdll)',
Lois Weeks -----~------- 13
similar to tltnt used m the past on the tables.
Secretary-treasurer:
"'l'oo many copies of the pa)ler
ette into another World War, gave ago nnd is conside1ed the standard vertical cross-section ma11 of the Student Christian
The Student Union building committee will make every
Marian BUl'nett ----------- 54
somo l1int of the I'ecne~s of Chap- geologicalmnp of the country. Two United States from the Paeifit: to Movement Gives Party
nrc being scnttt!red around the
effort to raise the nccessat'y three huhdred dollars to buy ne'Y
Jin's intention. Although he ncve1 huudred and ftfty~threo color 1mt- the Atlantic. lt will show so much
Eileen Scanlon _ ------... -- 73
floor of the Student building/'
tables. The carved endorsement o£ the present :iurniture conspoke, he saM enough in 1'Modem teu!S wCt'e employed to represent tettitory thnt the cm·vature of the
Billie Springel' ----------- S•J
vmces us that any fudher efforts on our part to provide new
Inaugurating acttvities for the Pickens satd. "II they continue to
Timcs' 1 ab()ut the life of a worltel the different types and ages of earth may be plainly seen. 1'We ex.. yent·, the Student Christmn Move~ be wasted we sha11 take steps to
furmshmgs will be deeJllY apprecmted,
under status quo, thnt the film was rocli:s.
FRESIIMAN CLASS
poet tQ have the cross~section ma}:l me'nt held n kick-off party Frtclay make fltNn harder to get/'
(Signed) STUDENT UN!ON COMMITTEE.
President:
More thnn 1600 co11ies or every
banned in Nnd Ge1'l;Uany. We
uprobnb1y over 800 geologists mounted by next year,U Dr. North· night in tlte North LoungG of the
don't want to see Chm·lie die, We workd in the construction of the l'Op said. About twcnt:v colors will new Student Union building. Open issue are being lltintcd. With less
Robert 1\loore ---~-~~-~--- 129
Editor's hote: The above letter was received by the Lobo
need him,
mn})," Dr. Nm throp said. Smaller be used to t:eptesent the vanous to nll students, and especutlly- de~ waste this ntlmber could be maHarlan Morris ----------- 81
following the diScovery that several persons had written and
Robert Nanninga -~--w~--- 't2
Utnps were f!ent in by workers frCill.l strata m tho earth,
sig11cd for f1 eshlnei'l, admission to terially reduced.
Carved their initials on the top of the new tables in the building
Jim-Crowism in sports has aJ .. nl1 over the country nnd were com~
t'W'e mounted tho hllllJ for the the affnir was 10 cents and student
Vice-president:
lounge. The discovery only proves what we, personally; long
wnys been n splinter 1n the blcncltet bined to make the huge one, ncR benefit o.f nll Stlldents/' Dr. Notth• ncttvity t1cltet.
tltottgltt about the student be~dy: tltat it contn.ins among its
Floyd narrow
DORM ELECTION
-~-<-- 104
seats. Satchell Palgc, brilliant cording to Dr. Northtop. Govern- top remnrkecl, aand when we get
'numbers a small group of stu})id, morome vandals wlio should
Ed Landon -----w--~~----- 76
Planning mote such parties dur·
Negio p1tchcr, clnil11ed by lmm:V ment printers had to print it in our museum in n couple tlf years, ing tho yanr, tho Student Chrlstl.an
never have been allowed out fo•the kinde1garf:cn. The Lobo wi1l
Sara Baca
110
Suznnne Hanson was elected
(l:Xtlerts to ba the best hurler in nil four sheets.
Secretary-treasurer:
t~eople from out of school will bo Movmnenb wilt mnlto special efForts 11resjdent, and Betsy Fischer vicepay ten dollal'S to any Oho offering proof of the identity of the
bnseball1 has fssucd n very exciting
When the Adthhtistration build~ _n.bla to see it1 as it is llanr the to help new students adjust theln~ president nt th~ Holcona Hn11 elecpei'Son Ol' persons who did the carving•
Maxine Bates ---------~ __ 85
(Continuecl on })age four)
ing was designed, At·cbitect Jolm museum t'Oom."
Rita McGinley -~-- ........ _...... 52
selves to Uuive1·sity life.
tions held last !\-fonda~ evening,
Louise Starrett ----------- 150
Contest Begins Monday;
Will Last 'Three Weeks

Wasserman Tests
Results Show Low
Plus Percentage

Book Honort'ng
Dr. Hewett to Be
Off Press Soon

Dt·ama Club Plays
Based on Demand

I

Sylvester Named
GraduatePresi"dent

th~

Discuss Plans for
Student Christian
Movement Policy

I

Kappa Omt"cron Ph•"
Pledges

'"'ill

1936-37

---------8-

still Available

'b~r1

by

Suz~n

vice~presidentj 1\fra. Lhvel"The fooda laboratory has beom ,I ;;~'~s~ihe1ton1 correspondmg secrecompletely rearranged/' said Mrs. tary; :Mrs. Ethel Buer, recording
Elizabeth P. SimpsonJ head of the secretary; Jlr!ary Luther, treasurer;
home economics department, itand Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, sponsorj
all the old equipment with the ex- and Helen Goetz, ke~.oper of arception of the individual burners chives.
has been used}'
--~----In place of the burners, five
N M t
stoves have been installed. In spite 1\'lu Alpha
u
ee s
of the :faet that these are apartment si:tc stoves they are fully in~
!lfu Alpha Nu1 honorary archaesulated and have standard ovens, ology organization will hold its
broilers, and heat regulators.
first meeting Friday at '7 p. m. to
The laboratory has been arranged
on the unit basis, thete being fou-r discuss business of the corning yea-r
girls to a umt. One stove is fur- and field trips. Field trips will be
nished for ench unit, Eve1y stove held every Sunday if possible.
is different giving each girl the
ol;lPCil-tunity of learning the technique of cooking on five difl:enmt I
stoves. New containers for
sugar nnd other staple!! are
being ttsed.
Linolcutrt has been lmd
hall, laboratory, and '!''c~~:~~~y I
The laboratory has been
BEAUTY is not just a hair
ca.lcimined and other offices
Reynolds hall wlll be redone
dress. We style your hair at
regular hair dress prices.

---8-------

Yilt%
ang
lief las

Betf'
..• because they're

made of MILD RIPE
tobaccos
.

VARSITY SHOP
105 ltarvard

11

Gllbert Ross terms Esther Webb
the Kampus Kutiel

president,
meeting
a talk onopened
the the
purpose
o!
Phrateres on the campus. Plans
for a mountain trip, an .annual
affair, were made and the date was
set fe~r Saturday, Oct, 9.
A full social calendar with Initiation services for pledged o£
dancing and theater patties 1s also Kuppu Omicron Pni, honorary
being planned by the group.
home economics society, were held
in Sara Reynolds hall Monday eYeThose imtiated wt:re ]'ran1\lattie Chambers, Mary
:rrrrs. Ana(red Hume.

The Sigmn. Chis will entertain
F11day night, Oct. 1, with an
formal house dance honoring
new pledges. Geo:ge Schl'eiber is
in charge of the arrangements.
Deah and MTo. J, L. Bostwick wilJ
chaperon.

.

Don't mention it, but there is a
rumor cheulating around the Phi
Mu house that Jones and Scott are
"on" to stay,

NOTICE

were made
I F~~;:~~;~~~.~~
Gilbert, pt-esident;

•

ew

12

And atill Spector sits in Rodey
Hall and Jells.

Phrnt:m~o cp:::r.c:! thdr
All girls interested in tennis,
season Sunday afternoon
either singles or doubles, may
tea :for atl freshman wortum iq
stgn up on the locker room
patio of Hokona hall A string
bulletin board. A meeting of all
semble and Spaniah per!onners
girl tennis plnyers wiJl be held
tertained the guests.
at 5 o'clock Thursday, Sept. 30,
A discussion meeting was:
according to the tenms head.
in the Student Union building
Monday evening. Bertha JJUinl<IO, 1'-----------~

Re-Arrange Food
Laboratory

DENVER

We've heard of the custom of a
gentleman giving a lady h1s coat
to protect her from the cold-but
does the frat pin go with it?? ?
However, maybe Buck has his own
idea, Hl.lh, Betty?

-.

Freshmen Girls

*

tongues~

Phone 2833

Elaborate Geologic Map
Of U. S. tn Ad Building

A Leiter

-----------8---

----·-w

Henry M. Davie-Stylist
See our new enlarged shop
Copyrlabt-19l7, b::ilrrt at Mnu ToM~ Co.

• . . lhe!/1/cf't've you MORE PLEASURE

-----4---------
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CAMPUS CAMERA

BOOKS

Publ Cl:\tlon of the Assocta.ted Students of the Umvers ty of Now Mex1co
Pubhshed tWlce weekly from September to Mny mclus ve except dUl

mg

exam~na.t

1937

Satm day Octobe1

:NEW MEXICO LOBO

on nnd hoi day per1ods
Member

1938

By George Ambers-

DR

f!II~RifiJ•N

lOP POll NAT ON"L, ...D 1!:11

Ct1l#~~

J'

~(IJimt

RrP

'11 B

81 S ~ALLW WE FA'J1.1ER OF
B G TON GOLF HE TOOK UP GOLF
FOR H HEALTH N 1896 AND BE
CAME SO ENlliU51AS11C THAT t-1
90 f E ORGAN ZED 1\IE UNIVER'ilY

til I~•

,420 MAP OON AVE.
Nii:W YOflf\" N Y
C~ M~
Po~o~
LO-.O.IIl a B
f'R H~ co

CoUe6ta!e D16est

In the last fout yeat~ the nan c
of James T Farrell has come to
I nve a last1 g s1gntficance m liter
nry l.'!m::les Of the younger
ets tt 1s Far1ell wl o 1s perhaps the
nost p10hfic and I11rd WOilong
BQok aftet hook st01y qftcr story
flow from tho chck ng Iceys of his
ty,pe vx to1
Nov ~~at Studs Lorug~m ts dead
now tl at JUdgment dny has come
for l m Fnnell tukes up tile sto1y

THOMAS'

'f~M.OOD,

II Na QY

14ssoc!aled CoUe61ale Press Nat1unal Adv~rt1smg Serv~ee, Inc.
D1str1b 1to~ of

Offices m the Student Umon bulldmg All ed1tonala by tlte ed1tor unless
mmll:ed

OP M CHIGAN GOLF TEAM Rf/MIM NG
AS C'OACf UM]\L LAS'T YOAR HS
'TEAMS HAVo WON 11-lE LAST FIVE
BIG ToN CHAMPON5H PS t

othe~wtse

Ento1ed ~s .second clnss nmtta1 J:~t the pof)t office at Alb'Qquerque N M
uttder tlte Act of 1\frnch S 1879

BUSINESS STAFF
Adve1tts ng Sec1et..:ny
Mm:y Jo Stan:ett
Copy Ed tot
John Rout tree
Sol Cltors-Hnuy :Sutts !Ctp Kelso Homer And~rson Er 1st Blumen
thai BJll Colby DICk Bluestem
Cnculutton Mnnp,ger
Tom Cl1lders
Managing Ed tot
News Editor
Spotts Edttors
Copy Edttor
Spectal Ed1to1
Feature Edttor
Soc ety Edttors

Qyestlon and
Answers

John !\forgan
Bob Etland
J1m Toulouse Slceet Wtlha ns
Qlndys Goodmg
George Amberg
_
_ Rtchn d Whiteman
Afa1gnret Jane Burns and Bllhe ,Spunger

The magmtude of the thmga we do not know IS begm
Every day we me ca1led upon to make
JUdgments m regard to thmgs about whiCh we know nothmg
And e1 eJ y day we reahze that any JUdgment we may make
any deetslOn we atnve at IS but a blmd, stab m the daik
We me told that cold and sobet JUdgment Wlll be 1e
qmred by the people of the Umted States rf they wiSh to stay
out of the mternatwnal confhcts that are sweepmg Europe
and Asm But how can we make sober JUdgments when we
me not m possession of the essential facts?
VIC d
t k
h t
h
S
h t
h
e 0 noC ntowlw a 18 adpptehnmg m pam 01 wd Y1 'tIS
appemng
er am y we rea
e newspapers an
1s en
t th
d
b t h t
dd
th t d ?
h
t
d
o etra mt,h u w Whagoho oesht?a o
e ear wo Sl es
some nnes
ree
IC IS ng
d
t k
h t
h
Ch
? J
e o no now w a IS appemng In
ma ? apnn
rs the aggxessor, apparently But how can we be sme And
what ate they fightmg about anyway" We hear six Ieasons
Whrch rs the real one?
Wh t
a 1s th e t rue s1gmfi cance of N az1sm an d F asc1sm
and Commnmsm? What do they actually do to the people
wh o 1rve und ex the1r d oc t rmes 1 A te they any h appiet th an
we• Are they wealthier• Or are they neither better off no>
worse than we are? Who knows?
This lS one of the thmgs education bas done fol us We
have been told to be cntiCal, to beheve nothmg until we could

mng to obsess us

A numbe1 of students It would appear f1om rema1ks
hea>d on the campus and lettero which me bemg pnnted m
the Lobo a>e drssabsfied With the way the Student Umon
bmldmg IS bemg 1 un Based as they are UJJOn extr erne Ig
norance as to tho ]JohCies unde1 whwh the bmldmg IS man
aged, these protests could be IgilOied were 1t not fat the fact
that they may be mfiuentralm tnisleadmg other students who
are hkewrse IgnOtant of the way the bulldmg IS managed and
th e re a! reasons w h y some o f t h e concessiOns were leased
I ather than Inn on a cooperative basiS
L et us tak e up t h e concesslOns and departments one at a
time and attempt to clanfy some of the Issues
1 Th b l t
d t
t
e oo c B ore was 1ease o a priva e

d
lll lVI

d

ua1

because the students drd not have enough money to statt one
The proposed assessment whiCh was voted upon last May
would have provrded at the moat shghtly more than two
thousand dollars of the five to SIX thousand needed to start
Wh
a book store
ere was the othe1 three thousand to come
:from? Then, too, thet e was the problem of second-hand
books Without money w1th Which to buy them, a coopera,~·'-·'·s:to;:ec,so.uld not have competed With the two established book

'
By Reynolds Johnson
COLLOQUY ON THE
ELECTIONS

Saturday October

Mastel And what th nkest thou
of th s t1 cke1y'
Pol Tl'lly ~ c I ne1the con
done nor condemn 1t fot all was
done m :pnncely fashw:n JUSt as 1 1
a state elect on
In good sooth
maste1 I d cal 1t p1etty shck
4

Mastm What dost thou do re

1

w

w

STUDENTS!
Come to the nght place to have lunch
and meet yom fuends at the SUN
DRUG

mtra~le

Also Co Eels, ask to see om Woody
compacts, as advertised

AT THE

1

A11d

I

I

1

who are complammg about the buddmg policies are not tn ex1st on th1s campus and that p1ay an mportant _part u1 the student

formed as to what rs actually happemng
The committee lS worla.ng ha:rd on the ptoblems con
nected With bmldmg tnanagement and will gladly accept any
ht
h
suggest lOllS wh IC ltllg' make for a smoother funcbonmg of

body pr<lgram
1 find myself often wonder ng whether an~th ng 1s bemg done or
whether they are JUst elected under some pt'etext to hold office so that
they may later say I 1 eld such and such an office
I am not try1ng
to behtt1~ or accuse the student body officers o£ neglect of duty But
the bmldmg umts It needs and deserves constructive m rather I (as well as the rest of the students who are peermg , thm
formed cutimsm
It does not deserve the mdisCrimmate from the outside) would ltke to be enhghten!.!d upon the matter
knockmg of students Who know nothmg of what IS gomg on
Yours truly,
ABRAHAM FRANCK

HULL'S CLEANERS
DYERS & HATTERS
411 ttast Centrt~l
)IIEXT TO LIBRARY

The Three

SI"Lel"

cleallsmg

earned m yom purse and

pads

will be handy

at all tunes

'I'

"'

NOW

Bnggs

&

Central

Sullrvan,

Pr op,s

d,

'

Classified

NOW

IL---~~~=-'·1·--------------,
GOOD LUCK LOBOS'

"'

1 nramount
NEWS

Sunday
Alonday
Tuesday

Mrckey Rooney
(The Boy Star of the. Year)
-IN"HooSier School Boy"
With
Anne Nagel ..._Frank Sh elds
-EXTRADavid Mendoza
BAND ACl
COLORED CARTOON
GATEWAY TO AFRICA
Colored Travel
NEWS

NOW
PLAYING
POI'EYE CARTOON

a CHIEF

•

NOW PLAYING
Jean Harlow
Co Starred W th
Clark Gable
IN HER LAST AND
GREATEST ROLlil
"SARATOGA"
(The I>icture you 11 never
forget-the pJctm e. you
wdl alwa}'s remember
J'ean Harlow for )

-PLUS--

I ONLY HAVE EYES
ron You
Colored Cartoon
and NE\\S

M I ssI 0 N
CI.AUllET'rE COLBERt In
"I MET HIM IN P AIUS"

'I'
MESA

+- - - - - - -·---

•

SUNDAY AND MOND ~y
TIM McCOY

II

-41;==========~1

Valhant Prmtmg Co
PRINTERS- DINDERS

"GHOST PATROL"
(Tho West
vi en the
West w s yotng)
-Arsos 0 S COASTGUARD No B
CARTOON
SCREEN SONG
FOR A
DELICIOUS BAG OF
POPCORN
Slot at tho MESA STANll

I ElE SMirJI
SPORl

---~-

.j

I

Hatcher's Sunny
Slope Service
Statmn

I

L- ~8-~:~_G:d~:"_ J

m

ADMISSION
16c

MOllEL SHINING PARLOR
Sloe Shm ng
and Dyettg
Hats Cleaned and
Blocked

Lot Tl e
CENTRAl NE\1 S ST \ND
Supply your read ng matcnal
Only 3 Blocks West of
Campus
1117 E Central

II

'I'

r

400 W

NOW

Colored
Cartoon

RIO

Sun Drug Co.

r

111

NOW

The Sound Track

-·-

Harper's

Somethmg new and neat, that can be

en

l

m

Bazaar and Vogue

.Albuquerque
.
Theatres
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I11tetest m the Lobo score pre
Twenty Seven F1eshmen
d ctmg contest tcce ved fresh 1m
Accompany Doldazelh
petus when ovet one hundred stu
On Fust Season Tup
dents tm ed m then guesses for
the Dcnve U UN 1\f mtx up last
Conch Johnny Dolz~delb left
nglt
yesterday mornu).g v th twet ty
M ss J axman and B 11 Bob Woods
seve 1 iro.sh gud nen to play Pol
vere the only t vo who cont buted
taJes Jun or College at Clovis
Tl e Greemes have never rung coueet conJectures last Saturday
t p a vtetory ove1 Portule.s J C (Note Woods scote was d scov
and tl1s yeal w th the uost out eled last week aftel :recheck ng
t:~tnndmg :fros1 tea
11 h story tl e t l l ough tJ e files and due cred t
1 as been 1!Colded I m)
green es expect to tal e VIctory
Reve:ts ng tl e r stm d of last
No 1 Clovis fans I uve tnnde tl e eck
t1 e hdl top students placed
Portales team tl e favo te because tl e Lobos Oll the shcrt e a of t1 e
of the G1eyhounds I edo1 1 a11ce 3Cme Total o nts pred cted for
agumst the Panhandle Aggtes last the p oneels 1was uo
8 for the
Satunlay Tl e Portales eleven heltl
Lobos
642
the score to a 0 0 tte
Tl e 1 ost ftequently occunmg
Before the g een cap team left
sco
Denvet U 13 New
Coucl Dolzadell sent tl em tiro gl Mexcco vas
7 wh le the gmnd average
un hoUI dnll
det 1 gl t.s evc1 was D U 12 U N M 7
t1 ough n1.m hand capped sct'l 1.
If 1~e can sttll bel eve n the Jaw
nage
of avewgcs we Vlll find several
Tl e ptobablo start ng I e tlp for v m els m thts week 5 group of
the ftesln en IS Gteenbaugh and prognost cntots
Stand ng pr 01 to D U game
Echohn vic
ends
Sl eyka and
1000
F sl e tackles Cohea and Du M1ss Jarman
1000
lOW guards K e n ce te1 I\Iou s B 11 Bob Woods
quartt;\lLMl{ Le :v1s a d Hat'l son All other students and
0
l alfbacks Hu le :fu11back
) tofcssors
Other bo;t s mak ng the tt 1 vet e
Stressor Bntnl Ul t Basi or 1\fag
COLI EGE i{NOWLEDGE
gert Massa M sc a Rob1 son
Str nger Skaggs " 1llm s '1 oah
Oxygen-an e~ght stded figure
ty Sedfo1d Wu tzmgel Green
Homer-a t} pe of p1gcon
a1 d Hughes
Uh sscs Grant-A tract of
Ja1 d on whu:l several battles of
the Ct~d 'Var were fought
Quorli.m-a place wl1ere fish
nrc ke1,t
Vegctar1au-a horse doctor
Henry Cla)-a mud treatment
for the face

pottet '1
Mv.ste:~: Of wl at would yo speak
Jack McMru 1s-Ma'k;c the };toys
Eepol tel I obsetve and tecord
today my pupils?
q\lit smok ng
vhatevet
1 ap1 ens maste1
AvCiage St dent Ptay master
Geuy Gmnd-J{cep McManus
Musto Kno\ Qst aught of tl e
tench
t
s
today
of
tlU,:!
elect
ons
for
out of tt
we are 1gno1m t and faln wo ld elect on ret ns?
Shnley Chesney-By havmg por
Repo1 te1 Yea I asteJ It DlJ
know the sco1'C
ters mou11d tQ p1cl~ up aftet the
!\faster Who are yc pupJl and 1ears tl nt tl e party 'nth tbe
n ost en be s d 1 not elect all tl e
stu~ents
vho a~e these tl y compamo lf!:?
Rex Whetstone--You got me
Av Stu I a 1 an ave age stu c:and dates
thete
l\fastcr And 1 ow of the a $nr
dent of NMU 0 mnste1 and 11y
Fred Warbo s-B gger und bet- compamons are a ftesh nan a pol g1ve1s the masqur.nade:t:s 9
of Danny 0 Nedl Xo anyone who tel waste p tpei bu,skets
Eepmtm They 1 luced very few
tic an and a :~:epo1tet of lJe vs
1f any of tl e cand dates
lms J:lla 1 the mo u ental StUds
Vng nta Ermehng-By us ng a
2
Lo 1 gp;tl Tnlogy the name
broom
5
Mastel
Wlmt suyest
v ll bung bacl memo1 e.s
B ll Kastler-By ptnct cmg mt feslnan' Ho' d d yo do at the
Mastel Tl en hen1l{en 0 p p Js
to ny co cluswn That the pa1ty
stlo1 t httle k d nuts about baselmll, lmaculnticy
electiOns?
Orlm tkl Gatcta-Kecp It clean
e nbe~s d d 1 ot
Ft esh Alas 1 aster I lmow not w tl tl e ) ost
keepmg It clean t s aheady
elect ail the cand dates p1oves tl at
I -voted tho 1 gl t way
thrmtgh-/cfean
tl e stt cents >oted fot mdw dual
Master How so?
o tl the story It IS no news
Bett;\: Walket-By tl e sh dE;:nt~
F esh My party pies dent told 11en 1 ot f01: va t es
me to vote 1c stra gl t patty t 1cket
tl s Danny a Fm:rell lumself Far tlymg to help keep tt clean
The go ls of th ngs as tl ey ate
AI Simpson-Serve Dutcl clean b 1t tl e nan es of two of the p:.ut cs cl teklc as tl ey see us lJmtate our
rell the fighte1 Fan: ell the base
ball fan and Jatc1 the Farrell who set \\Ith cokes
\ e1e so near 1y a11
1 e t h at I cot Id eldels m call;\: ng o t an election
Howmd Bratton-B1gge1
t
t
11
1
h
110 e W c was 1 Y l;)ll.l t Y
B t as long ns students :~:efuse to
renounced hts bomgeous hentage
Better brooms
Mnstet And ho v fared ye at the be d1ctated to tl en tl e r mel tal
to seelt solace n Commun sm
Bette Spmk-Keep 1t clean by 1 oils?
1 oncsty s untatt Isl ed
Thts latest book A Wotld I not 1eavmg papers and ashes
F~csh I was giVen a c1ga1 1 as
Be }roud tl at It IS n goo J alec.
Nevet Made tal,es Danny tluougl mound
tel
bot
a smgle year of Ins hfe-the yem
Muster Was t a good c gat'~
1911 It lS n fam ly story a tale amazed gnmant father Fa tell
Ftesh It must have been 0
of the home But such a talc as teaches new hetghts Such sloven mastet for aftct the thn:d I ull 1
tall sen or uth
only Farrell could wute There 1s lmess can ex st only m the
1 ot whethet I vas c st11g a 1bt:iatlos.
filth here there IS hatred there 1s ment sectiOns of a latge motro• I ballot 01 chasmg Khatal s over
1 Icy He
superstition and above all the1e pobtnn sect on Farrell
the cumpus
s an almost bl nd acceptance of slovenly beaten people
3
liie that s made endurable
them to us m a hatsh yet
Master Well po the an , 1 at
thtough the opiates of Cath<>licis.a !thebe hght He knows them fo:d <myest thou of tl e elect ons 'I
and Whiskey
they are but more Important
Ver ly sne I a:n cUI t;:::;;:::;;:::;;;:::;;::;:::;::;;::;;.:;;=;;:::;~{:
The kid Danny weaves m and
knows what makes them such
All pmbes wete separate I'
of the story confused and
creatures forces tl em to
If the names of two
Ill an adult world Lw;mg with Jus
such mcanmgless hves
sounded alll;;e then one
grandmother the eh1ld hns learned
Farrell has much to say t1 at ls party must 1 ave masqueraded un
to forget hts real parents ]earned mportant Yet the hope m1ght be dcr the nan e of m otl 01 m order
EnJoy Yom
to lot1te tlte filth and m sery nppar ventured that as Fartetl matures to gam votes
Sunday Supper
ent m the home of the 0 Ne lis hts wnt ng may be enhanced by a -;::;;:;;::;;:::;::;;;::;:::;:.;::;;::;::;;:::;;~ 1
In the 0 Flaherty home the!'e 1s greater com m:md ove words by a i
on the Hrll
The Lobos Play Out of ro vn
much that should not be Uncle AI mole consc enttous appl catton of
Th1s Week
the smug the righteous the sue cmftsmanshtp Yet any cr1bque
SOcessful shoe salesman Aunt Mar of Ins wr1tmg can never tmmmize
Sm ved From
COME DOWN TO
ga1et patently unhappy havmg an the power the depth that s Its m
affau wttlt a rtch Protestant drmk he1ent charactel'l.Sbc Fot there IS
ALLEN'S
6 to 8 p m
mg to ease the pan of exiStence lastmg power he1e-the power of
SHOE
SHOP
tl1e mntnutchnl grandmother s m the vo ce of an enraged people The
And have your shoes
peung alrogant tender hearted :votld has not heard the last
ST JOHN'S
and cruel-these are no fit com pan Danny 0 Ne 11 nor the last
lCPUirOd
203 W Central
tons fot an Impress onnble cht!d Farrell
2135 E Centi al
In the b1ock bet ;veen the
of seven Yet wlten compated with
James T Farren A World I
the 0 Neill home on La Salle Never 1\Iade Vanguard Press
banks'
She t such a bfe 1s entire1y ad 508 PP

In the j)ortrmt of the slattelllly
Under the terms of the present book stole lease the ObJectively be sure that 1t was true But where can we find
the ObJective II uth behmd Commumsm • How can we put mothet contmually bnngmg an
burldmg Ieceives a rental of $500 a year, 5 per cent of all Ch
t
t est t ub e t osee h OWIt reacs
t ?
othe1 squalhng 0 Ne11l mto tl e
mamoa
gross sales between $20,000 and $25,000, and 7'h per cent of
Pelhaps one of the reasons drctators succeed 1s that world and 111 the ptctute of the
all gross sales ove1 $25,000 In addi!IOll to this mcome, thexe the people are !Ired of not knowmg Dictators always know
IS a prov1s1on m the contract which stipulates that books can the answers They know where they re gomg They are not
not be sold above hst prlCe This Will result m a savmg ma•chm~ m the dar!. We cannot say that !Jrey are wrong
of :from l> pei cent Lo 8 pel cent on every book put chased because the only test of a doctrme IS whether It works or not
The Lobo Will pubhsh next week a story showmg JUSt how And !hens seem to be workm
much thrs one Item has saved students aheady thrs year
The only thmg we can begsure of IS that not knowmg IS
The money 1ece!Ved f10m the bookstore Wlll undoubtedly dangeious-dangerous not on! to ourselves but to othets
be used thrs year to pay off the debt on the bmldmg eqmp- who mJght suffer because of w:Ong declSlons we make
BEAUTY 1s not JUSt a hnu
men! The committee last year was faced With the task of cumstances force us to make the chOices cncumstances pre
dress We style your hmr at
completely eqU!ppmg the bU!Idmg on a budget of shghtly vent our knowmg the facts behmd the s•tuatwns we find our
more than $2500 On this sum they had to buy fumrture, selves m
I tegular hatr dress prtces
rugs, drapes, a plano, a kitchen stove, a tefr1gerator, soda
We me ltke bhnd men on the edge of a preCipice Any
VARSITY SHOP
fountam, a safe, two cash registers an addmg machme and step may plunge us over the edge And yet, even that would
105 Harvard
Phone 2833
many small miscellaneous Items It 1S to the credit of the be a Iehef We should at least know when we hrt the
committee that their outstandmg debt 1s only about $1500 bottom 1
Henry 1'tl Davts-Styl st
After thrs debt 1s pa1d 1t IS enhrely poss1ble that the money
rece1ved from the bookstore will be returned to the mdlV!dual
See our new enlarged shop
students m the form of lowered pr1ces And theie IS always
• • • • •
the hope of making a cooperative ont of the store at the end
To the Edttor of the Lobo
of the present lease
I read Wlth pnde and astomshment the arbc1e as wntten by J1m
2 Tho kttchon 1s not leased but IS operated by the comToulouse
m the last Issue of the Lobo
mittee tt IS not opemted at a profit but attempts merely to
I am proud tbat we have at least one student aware of 'the fact
sell food at cost The larger the volume of busmess, the that th0 students here at the U are ben g giVen the so called rurt
lower w•ll be the food price
around 1t1 regards to the true facts concern ng the leas ng of the vari
3 The fountatn rs leased for a peuod of only one year ous parts of the Student Umon build ng to outside mtcrests It JS
It was leased because the comm1ttee drd not have sufficient mdeed deplorable that the college authont es would atlow such an act
funds With which to experiment If 1t IS a success, there Js For as pomted out; tn the article as wntten the students al'e to be the
benefactors of the new buildmg and not the private busmess concerns
every hkehhood that It will be taken over by the commrttee
It IS With astonishment that I read th1s article because after all
at the end of the present lease
m the mntds of the greater maJonty of the studants there surely IS some
4 At a recent meebng the commrttee decided on a pnce doubt as to the Sincenty of the statement The bulldmg 1S yours for
Are the college
of 75 cents for the Saturday mght dances If tbe1e 1s ob you .and supported bt you so do With It what you Will
JeCtwn to thrs charge 1t Will be reduced provrdmg rt IS dem authonties playmg iatr w1th the students? Decidedly not :Back east
we call this racketeering
M1ght I also add m 1ts lowest form as
onstrated that the I educed price Will bung m enough money
after ail It IS the student who pays-and pays It seems a cr me to
to pay the expenses of the dance The funds recerved at the take advantage of the student m this manner, as many of them arc
dances wrll be used to pay the orchestra to keep the floor m under finanCial stresses and to gtve thefr money for somethmg they
shape, and to defray part of the expense of hghhng and d d not and will not receiVe benefit of s mdeed a cala:rrt ty
In conclusion m ght I suggest a student commtttee Which should
heating the ball1oom It rs not the mten!Ion of the commrt
be
appomted
by the students to mvesbgate th s matter thoroughly
tee to make a profit-but It cannot opemte a ballroom fo1
beartng m m nd the obstacles whtch ~hey Will have to face m gettmg
nothmg
to the root of th1s evd that now threatens to rob the student of hts
5 The commtttee IS composed of both students and r ghtful vc>sscsston of the Student Union bmldmg
Forward students lets straighten thts matter out to and
faculty members but the students have the controlling votes
T T McCORD JR
The student members are appomted by the President of the our own satisfactiOn
Associated StUd(ll)ts who IS also a member of the committee
The cha1ges m recent letters that Umversity officials are To tho Edttor of the Lobo
not playlllg fair With students m regard to the bmldmg are
1 do beheve 1t a v tal matter thnt the students of thJs Unlvers tY'
obviously untrue m the Jtght of these facts
know more C'oncerning the campus acbv t es that ve I themselves 1n a
o:f darkness By that I mean the gomgs ons of the Student
0 n t he basis of these Items It IS easy to see that students mtst
Counctl the Student Senate and all of the other £rmv.n zabons that
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Greenies Leave to 100 Students Vie Fans to Get First
Play First Game For Psychic Fame Glance at Wildcat
With Portales
In Score Contest And Tempe Teams

tl

Gtve Us Thts Day Our Dally Dogma
Bmldmg Pohctes

How can we keep the Stu.dcnt
Umo t bmldmg clea t1

AWord to the Guys

2, 1937

KOllAI( AS YOU GO
nnd let us fimsh the pictures
CAMERA SIIOP OF
NEW MEXICO
414 East Cm hal Ave
Op:pos te Pubhc L bnuy

821 E Central

,0,

Dr C B Gould
OPTOMETRIST
318 W Cet trnl
Effictettt Stuly Rcq m es
Effietent Eyes

Giom1 Bros
W Central
Ph 6oo

PIT BARBECUE

Southm n St11le
Sout11 Fourtlt nm1 Dndge Sts
IIIONE ll92

+--TAXI
Phone 1·600
Al& quen)uc s F nest
RENT A NE\1 CAR
DehVet and Transfer Scrvtt!O
115 N 5th
El ltdel Bllg

Aggies Play S1lver City,
Tech Matches Montana,
Cal Tech at Flagstaff
By Jan Lowell

I
~

By Loms W Lmk

Th s weel end all the Botder
Conference teams vnll go I to ac
t10n The only game between t vo
Conference teams Will be between
the Ar zona W1Idcats last years
Conference champions and the
Te pe Bulldogs at TuscOI
ThlS
game should brmg to hght what

r

THE LOW DOWN

Meet the Players

Lobo Squad

Geat gc Wh te 1 as tl c l gl t den
If the e 1s gon g to be a i'ootba11
team on tl e h 1 tell the tow about
t and get M a d Mrs Fan 1ast
Tl ere are ~ g6(ld
l nny values l
football but J l tlus
day a d age those value,s must be

Next Fr day nigl t the Lobos
travel down to 1lay the Agg1e
Tho Ag
g es at tlte present t C: aw 1 envy
favontcs to repeat tl etr 7 G defeat
of the Lobos lnst yeut
But as all Lobo fnns lmo v the
Aggw Lobo ~;ra ne 1 as never been a
~et up fot ctthet team The Agg1es
a1c favot tes ovet the Loboli tlus
yeat because of the 1mpress1ve way
tl ey defeated the Texas Mmes nntl
Slve Cty
Th s ye11 the Lobos hope to se
cure 1 cvenge for last year 1> defeat
and to hang up tl en fi1st v1ctory
Stnc:e 1984 vhen the Lobos at Albu
querque defeated the Aggtes 12 6
Duech Nteu ants Chmlcs Tanne
ltll m d mommy Gtbson w ll meet
the Agg1es for the fi~st tmte m
tl s mtHl state game Othet: 11:0 1
11e 1t newcomets ate Le011ard Bat
Iough Sn 1 Fr tz Bob Smgat
Wood ow NeS tth Ed Black Bob
Butle W D Hocks and Jitn Ward

the Wildcats have to offer this year By John Stew art Ul d Bob S nger FRED RENFRO
)egot able mto casl R 1 e1 1 ty ath
m the way of compet1t on The
let c tleasuty cannot nffoul to harp
W ldcats are expected to wm by a
By the t ne thts colutm IS :read
Deal ,s Renfro 155
about chaucte~ bu lth g and good
score of 20 6
the Lobos wtll have defeated Den dynamtte stole tne I mehgllt n tl e Sl ottsmansh 1
This papet wdl go to press be ver Un vers1ty-we hopei If the Lobos first game He ha Is from
.A 1 tt e ballyhoo goes a Jo g ways
fore the game Frtdnv mght but Lobos should happen to lo,ae mmd Albuquetque Htgh and ecel\ eel h s toward d spos ng of the ducats rho
you we said should hanpen the r funda11entals m football from
here IS a guess concetn ng the two
,...
postm.. theater ad ett sh g and
games that w II be played then defeat ahould not be mote t1 un Coach Eldted Hurungton etst xadio I ro ou 1cm ~ants should bung
The b g game on Frtday n ght vtll two touchdowns
wh le coach of the Albuqueique tesults It s fo Idly 1 or;ed that tl e
be bet ;veen the Lobos and the Den
Next Fr day mgl tat Las Cruces Htgh Bull pups
do\\ ttown suppo1t does 1 t fflltel
ver Umverstty Pmneers The game the Lobos wtll open tl (nr 1937
It seems that Ren£10 s value as under pressure A year ox so of
has been p1ed cted to end w th Botder Conference schedule agamst a football pl&yCl \\as not a1 pte good cons ste t 1 lugg11g should ele
Denver leadmg by two touchdo vns the New Mexico AggJes The Ciated untd th1s yeat Beans 18 a vatc tl e Lobo to tl t:! com ere al
20 7
Farmers though suffermg from the scrappmg hard drlVmg and con status o! tl eAt :o:ona W ldcat ort1 e i - - - - - - - - - - - Anothet mght gat e Will be loss of seveml key Jette1 nan are s stent football player Renfro ts Toreadot ftem Texas Tech Bally
played between the New Mcxtco expected to fum sh the Wolfpack tl e third Beans to represent lis hoo the people mto the stands and
Agg es and tl e S lver C ty Teach v th shff compebt on patttcularly family on the gl duon
take their money to bt y a tem
He stands 5 feet 8 nches and w h c1t WlIll\eeJl tl en tltete It 8
ets at Las Cruces Because of th e after their tmpresstve wm over
strength sl own agamst the Texas the Texas l\fmers
weighs 155 1 ounds
His Jer,aey good for n In at d 1t geneJn11y
M ners the Aggl€s sl ould wm thts
The Agg es strengthened the1r numbei IS 16 and he tS eJ t tlecl to wo1ks Evmyone gets h s cut and
gnu e by tl rec touchdowns
A team 1mmeasutably when they nc t \O more years of VtllSlty compe everyone Js happy ex:cept tl c boy
'lh s week Cl d W II see four A1
strong defense s the one hopo of qutred the serv1ces Qf Eddte Mil t tto 1
m the moleskm overalls H1s sha:~:e buque1 que I gh school football
ler io1 mer N M M I star quartet
Watch h s stuff!
comnsts of a lot of ab se and a teams u act on all but one of the
tl e Mustangs
second hand educut on
T exas M ncrs w II go mto act on back 1\lller s presence may mean ~ONARD B \RLOUGI!
1nc1dental1Y vhY uoesn
·'
t someot e tilts be ng on fo1C1gn .SOli
aga nst the Mil tary Instttute at the dtfi'etence between a strong L.r..
'I he Tlfenaul Panthers Will travel
M am1 of I en d an d zmc f arne ge t aro Un d t o nnnu1g the 'tad tun1
Roswe I Last year tl c Muckers team and a me d10crc one F ur tl er
defeated the Cadets 13 6
The power was ahtftcd to tl e backfield once cla1 ned Jum for he o ;vn Thew tll ould l.Je so1te famous to Belen th s Sntu1dny m an ef
The mucl l)UbhcJzcd and much
M nen -should be able to do 1t oga n w1th the attempted convers on of Wh le there he led the Lead Bot names Ill the UNl\I annals worthy fort to squelch a strong Belen
and add another touchdown to the Joe Yuretc from all conf&rence toms to many n victory as fullback to tack ovm tl e pottnls Perbaps cloven tl at felled St Marys tl c postponed aquatic carnival that
scote
tackle to fullback
on the h gh school team His name PopeJOY FJeld would fill the b ll or PlCVIous week m an mr show '1 0 1 ns been givmg the A M S the
ll Amer1can?
s Leonard Barlough and he pane m a cou1le of years we m ght name
St Marys however with a re
Texas Tech Matadors Will take A By1on Wluzzer ,;vh te Colo 1trates the ozone to the tune of 6 tt Shtpkey Stadmm n ayb~ Un ga ne d SI r1t WI 11 Inva de Estane a 1 eeb1 JCCbtcs has finally been
the field agmnst Montana State rndo U s contributiOn for all An er feet 1 mch H s weight vanes titled as 1t 1s the placa laclts per tl us \'i ee1< d et ermmed t o come b ac1' dated
1
Tech should show thetr mtgbt by
ill
t
Tl e mtramural nquut1c stars be
can honors 1s vcrsattltt.r persom from 180 to 181 We cant call sonahty Uitdoubtedly there a e w 1 a vtc ory
1
takmg the ga ne With a score of
J
Altl
11 c h J
f tt Al
fied A flashy all around back m everym e that pla~s ior the U are 11 great many people on the
oug
one ones 0 10
cause. of tlte ncent wlum of
26 0
football an all conference guard m the fight ngest sutest and great can pus who would offer a substnn buquelque Ind nns IS not at all Aqunuus and an m bihty to nego
Flagstaff LumberJacks w 11 meet basketball and a stalwa:rt of the est hneman that ever donned the tlal reward !or suggestiOnS vro optmnsbc about the outcome of ttnte tl e ovct nowmg gutters to
Cahforma Tech Last year they Stiver and Gold baseball team the molesk us but Barlough s team vuled of course tl e the suggestion lus Braves when they play El wnrd the ctystal clear natatouum
bent the Tech team 7 0 and thts Wh1zzer 1s the gtcatest athlete mates attrtbute all tltese cl atactcr ts the propel:' one
Paso this FtJday n ght he ts brm_g have decln1ed a stuke A gentle
year they may mcrease thetr mar the Rocky Mountam confeience has tstlcs to h1m
In any evont there a1c some 11 g one of hts fastest and strong nottli easterly breeze has m::tde the
gm of vtctory by one touchdown
produced smce the hey day of
Leonard says the 0 U Nebraska tl ngs to be thankful for 1t dtdn t est teams m years agamst the ta1 k ideal for sutfiug vurposes
Dutch Clark Mr Wh1te does not game of 29 w1th all Amer can Ian on the opemng game as tt dtd hcavter more experienced Tigers and tl e physics laboratory ts now
The only 1 omc game scheduled prepnr ng a life stze model of the
stop wtth physical accomFbsh Blue Howell statrmg for the Corn a year ago
Last academtc year he huskers was the g1eatest game he
A lot of boys on the hdl here tlls Satutday IS the Albuquerque Aqu1tan a to tast for full gale rc
All of tho
1 1cnts
hashed m a soto tty house fheld everw tnessed Barlough hkes the must be somewhat dts llus10ned to Santa Fe tilt The Bulldogs ltavc ncttons Ice skating may be the
students shop at
down a campus JOb and still i'Ound Watner system above all others
hear tbe 1 AJn n l'lfatet song begm made a good showmg thus fur m next event on the mhmnmal pro
enough spare t me to knock oft' 4'7
Ills number 1s 14 Watch 1t w1th I!Jgh above tho Rto Grande the seaso t and With the recent g1am
(FOGG S) for the1r
The Kappa Stgs wmnets of thts
hours of A and two 1 ours of B m come up from the bottom 1n the mstead of F ght 011 for old S C nddihon of Mike LucetP 180 pound
(JEWELS)
pre law studtes Dur ng the 1937 b g pile ups Oh yes Its p]aymg
tttckle and lcttcmmn to the squad spo1 t classtc fol countless veara,
38 year he Will net as student body I posttJon 1s left guard
they shoul<l have 1 ttlP tro lhl~ m l'Cport that bundhng among spec
SiS w Central Ave
prestdent, ns well as v1ce prcstdcnt
subdumg Santa Fe
tutors will not be f1owncd upon
Thelosa of Renfro P•ko ono man
of the sen o' claas Exit a currtcu Lobos GIVen Send-off
team and Blll Paulsen Kappa Stg
lar acttv ties apparently cause hmt
FOGG
httlo worry
By Student Body
dtvor do Ju." w•ll lea\e those two
The Jeweler
In tlm Utah Colmado game last
contenders on a 11mb
~:;::;:;::;:::;::;::;:;::;::;::::;~;I year this trtple-th1c:lt Jlall made H ghl ghted by a :Cew words About ten years ago tl e Um
Limbs will be prevalent at the
t
touchdown dashes of 39 87 29 and from several of the players the vers1ty played Denver Umvers1t.y
!otthcommg meet ns tl e new ruhng
25 ya:rds then thre'v a 50 yard pass Lobo football mael me was g1vcn at Dcnvet The first half ended
one man may not enter mora than
SALTY LUSK
:for the filth and final touchdown a healtl y ova bon as they cntramed w th the score 7 a in favor of the
....
t t k
t t 11
h
Is he consistent'~ He 1 etumed a for Denver the set!nc of last
At a meet ng attended by Denn ~.wo even s a es 1 8 0 among t e
ANNOUNCES
Denvet U Joel off 102 yards for mghts game
Lobos It remamed 7 G until the J L Bostwtck GeorgeWhite and flashes and gtves opportumty to us
That your Student Umon
tie flrst stx pomts and sported a
Despite the chtlly weather Thurs dosmg mmutcs of the gatne wl en the sport edttors of the Lobo 1t otdmary mol'tals to exhibtt our
Bal ber Shop Will now be
seasons lnckmg average of 47 day n ght a good stzed crowd of D U tnlhed a fieldgoal wluch won was dcctdc l to drop the Aggte ape wares to the femmme splash fans of
known asymds Can you suggest a better students and college patrons led the game 9 7
cml tram and concentrate on a out fan· camp
KAMPUS
tttle than the Whtzzer ?
by BtU Cornel us and Tony ArmiJO
spccml tram for the Colomdo Um
On to the Aquanumf Dark horses
KLIPPERY
•vas. 011 hand to speed the glnd1
verstty Lobo game early m No to the foro and Satan take the lund
Heard at the game
ators on their way
vem b er
most
Drop m anyt1me for n slave
Cmdermen
to
Begm
Short
speeches
to
the
mspired
Clnrlc
Have
-you
seen
that
good
The
shortness
of
time
dtd
not
shme shampoo or anythmg
m the way of tine tonsorml
gathermg '\ere tended by Dutch Ioolang frosh m the center secbon permit a complete and otgamzed
A large number of students ac
Fall Conditmnmg
scrvtce
piau to be Worked out. The new compamed the team to Denver
N emanta Eenns Renfro and Snm about four rows up 1
Fntz DorriS Barlough Hall plan ca1Is for an Albuquerque tra n Thursday
Coach Jol nson announced Thurs Fr1tz Ted Sh pkey- could not be
day that aU men mterested tn reaclwd for a lnstnnnute state NeSmtth Lets try a quarterback With tovnspeople mvtted to g o l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - along
track may check out su1ts and ment If the smtles of the awe sneak over me this ttntc
;::-;;RRO-;;;J,.,
Niemants sctenmmg at the top
AssJ::>tance of the cheerleaders
msp1red co eds mean anythmg the
begm work outs
Lobos
should
surely
br
ng
home
of
h1s
vmce
The
play
1s
58
pass
was
secured
on
the
plans
and
the
About SIX me11 l ave alreadv
Murphy commg out of the bud Umverstty prom scs full coopera
begun the long pract ce season the ptgskm
dle Now thats a dam good plaY' bon Success of the spec1al tram
wh1ch wtll cu1mmate w1th the be
Drxie Floral Shop
wl ere does It go Dutch 1
depends upon student coopcrat on
gmmng of the mter co1legmte
PEN LOST
Dwyer I thmk I ntght have and enthus asn
leaders stated
UNIVERSITY FLORISTS
meets next spi ng Johnson c:.:
Ulmer Beatty lost h s pen
scored on that play if my ioot thts motnmg as the new plans
pects fifteen ot twenty more can
hadn t sl pped
Lnst Snturday dad burn tt
vete forn ulated
d1dates out Wtthm tl e week
And I e wtsl es tl at the guy
Sh pkey at the half
Of all
-------It ts thought tlus add tonal t me
219 N 1\Iulbeuy
Who took tt would return 1t
the dmlWitted
Lets have some
for cond t omng Will compensate
more touchdowns no v
for pracbce lost m the spnng when
Gtbson
I d dn t I now there
the dust sterns mterfere
verc so many yards between these
wh1te str1pes
Snooks When do \Ve eat7
Officers for thrs years debate
council are to be elected at the
Some n1cknan1es they 1 ave comtc 1 s first meetmg to be held
]>eked up
Monday at 5 15 m Hodgm Hall
:Or T M Pearce faculty sponsor
N emants Dutelt
of the
for debnte announced ~ esterday
Lopez Lope
• •
Plm s for the ntta nu1a debates
S ooks C uly
UNEST DOWNTOWN
mdudll g sclect1~n of the quest10n
the shn t for
Wh te Blnnco
aud
tl e organtzat OI of the round
BARBER SHOP
the UmverSity
Dorus Shorty
rob 1 too.rt amcnt are to b~ d s
\V R \VentherCord Prop
He tley Pecos Jnck
cussed nt the meet ng
man'
1\fcDav I Momn cr
D.r Pemce W II be m cl arge
NOW ON DISPLAY
-----Its leadership m style
and qunhty makes th.:!
IN OUR WINDOWS
CHARLIE'S
ARROW Shut a leader
When It's
YELLOW
w1U tl e ttmverstty nn
PIG STAND
J
CAB
Select ~OUl favonte patQmck
Set
VICe
:;;;;;;;:::!::\
~
CO
tetn and color fro n
and Good Food

.:==~~11
PIPES
LARGEST SELITCTION
IN Tllll Sr'A1E

New Mexico Aggies Next Opponents
Of Red Sandstorm at Las Cruces
Farmers Favorites
INK
L INES
Over Fighting

High Schools Play
On Foreign Soil

Swim Meet Delayed
Until October 4

fft THE DRESSING ROOM;
BY THE OBSERVER

Change Plans on
Tratn
• t0 cruces

I

---

~===-=11

Debate Council
To Elect Officers

•

Trophies

Arrow.

•
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Social· Highlights . •

~

Kappa Pledges
Honored at Tea
Mrs. W, 0, Reid, patroness of
lCappa Kappa Gamm&1 will cntel'•
tain Saturday afternoon, October
2, at hor l10me 1 1010 West Tlje1·as,
With her annual fall tea hono1•ing
the 11ew pledges of the sorority.
He~ home will be doco~·!lted with
filii ftowers and the color motif
will be Cllrried out in the Kappa
blue and blue, Several members
of the active chapter have been
asked to assist during the tea
hours from 4; until 6 o'c!Qck,
.Alumna, actives and patronesses
h;we been invited,

~··_·inter-ested

$1,328.12

parent~.

a,

You'll hear it more on
the gridiron than anywhere •. , but compare it
with your social calendar
for the month of October
.•• the first date of the
month tonight • • • and
then ••• ten more to go.
First or ten . . . you'll
want to have your hair
done THE MODERN
,WAY.

A college student is lilm a lccrosene lamp ••• not very bright •••
smokes •• , often goes out at night
, • , and usually gets turned down.
~Daily O'Oollegian.
The U of North Dakota last
year bad a Pete Pond, and now it
has a Joe Penner, and believe it
or not, Donald Duck. And to cap
the animal climax, Donald was
baptized by Father Henh.~Dakota
Student.

$1,328.12

Cheer leaders ----------------------~--Entertainment -----------------------Office expense --------------------·---Painting U on mountain ----·------·---Student fees -----~---------- .,.______ _
Trnnsfet• to Student Union fund ----

r

_
1

-··-··-·•-..-·-"-u-..-·-~~-·+

Si} h O U ette

1

By Maxi Pearce

41.$7
18.75
11,82
20.10

.
278.54.

368.18

89.64
~368.18

$368.18

L D . . H ld
aS. ~ill 1ta~ 0 S
Pledgmg RiteS,

,_._,_,._,_, __,_,_,_,_
On politics0 tempo1·a! 0 mores!

Las Damitas will·hold a formal
pledging of all new Spanish-Americun gil'ls on the campus Tuesday
nt 4 o'clock in the south parlor of
How m!lny pebbles can you all the Girls' Dormitory.
collect in your shoes between the
The new officers will have charge
Ad building and ours~
of the pledging ceremony. The
Th
office~·• are as follows:
1 , 17
e goa 1s '
President, Cecilia Sanchez; vice
president, Adelinu Garcia; secre•. , and the freshie wlto tipped tary-trensurer, Ade!lne Maio.
his pot • • •
The newly pledged girls will be
t
told of the plans of Las Damitas
When it mins
.for the coming year,
Light refreshments will be served
Gleaming trains
Muddy Innes
at the close of the meeting.
Misty plains
Streaming panes
(What strains.)
Something Weighty
(de gustibus non est desputundem)
The great Latin dictionaries are
Tl•csaurus Linguae _Latinac of
Robert Estienne (Purls, 1531), reedited down to 1784; and the •rotius Lexicon Latinitatis by Forcellini (Padua, 1771). Before this· appeared the l'romptoriunt Pnrvulorum by Galfridus Grammnticus
(1419) tnnd the Ortuo Voc3lm!ornm
of Wynkyn de Worde (1500).

•

, , , politics remind me of
a mule that kicks •• ,
On Men
Amen.

Al:::es!:r:~a~gain

I

Student Union
Dance
Tonight

keeps the
in·
formed
of theAssociated
changes inPreas
the team.
It also checks with the Associated
Press on all injurles to players
and other important developments.
The actual reporting of all the
home gn~cs is done by the otll-

l\lines
eleven.
Releases
are made daily by the ~
publicity departlnent to the Associted Press, the United Press,
Trans-Radio News Service, local,
state, daily newspapers, and radio
stations.

ality and Charm.

•

"She's too good to leave behind, Bet the
home town boys cut you oat/"
"Not a chancel I call her up every week.'"

Kathryn

Telephc;mine i~ """'t l>e~t tQ being thc:c :md
it isn't expensive. Long distance rates are
reduced all day Sundays and every night after
7 p. m., artd the Long Distance operator will
be glad to tell you any rate you want to know.

Beauty Salon
1808 E. CENTRAL
Phone 4199

J+~·-;;;-~~-;;;·~-;;;·~-~·~-~-;;;;-~·;;;;·-~·+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
----

Click
Click
Click

r·":"-··-·-·-··-·-------··-·· . - M trage
•
p lCtu_
• res

Slap
Slap
Slap

j

s t U d }• 0

There Is Always More Comfort

By the EXCLUSIVE SANITONE
METHOD

Excelsior I .. aund.ry
Phone 177

l

GAS HEAT

~

REIDLING
MUSIC CO.

.j

•

l•

!

............._...................-.....;.......... ..illi.A..............................................

Everything
Musical

Go 1340 (670 pairs)
Strong Feet
SHOES WILL BE ONLY ONE ITEM IN NORMAL
COLLEGE WEAR THIS WINTER
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL NEW MEXICO
UNIVERSITY STU:dENTS AND FACULTY?
Your Perfect Medium Is The

•
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
. ARTHUR PRAGil&1 Vice President and General Manager

Garth
Choate, beautiful Unive~
sity of Louisville centennial q u e en , has been
awarded Pi Beta Phi's
award for outstanding
scholarship and service.

Go 990 (495 pairs)
Pointed Heels

I

kS

ee)La

for the

Let Us Set Your Hair
to Display Your Person-

0

•

Appearance

cia! 'reporters of the local papers,
the Associated Press and the two
Albuquerque radio stations. The
publicity department nssists these
official representatives by supplying them with :free passes, by ob·
tninlng !or them accommodations,
11nd giving them all necessary iniormution.
The athletic department bas
promised the completion of tw~
new radio booths which are to be
finished in time for the Lobos' next
home game against the Texas

Br 0

•

Perhaps you saw this cartoon in
the Saturday Evening Post but
Cllll't read Chinese. The drawing
showed radio men in a control
station, with one saying to the
othe1·, "All I can get out of the
China Clipper is__l' and then n
s\l•eam of Chinese words to the
general effect of "Having a won·
derful time!" Cartoonist Hilton
went to a ·Chinese acquaintance to
get his Chinese characters for the •
caption, Not until _some time later
was it pointed out to Hilton that
what the Chinese said, in black
and white right smack in the SatEvePost, was not 'fHaving a wonderful time," but "Workers of the
world, unite!"

I

Keeping the world aware of the
Lobos is the never-ending problem
of a little !mown, but important
part of the University publicity
department.
This department,
headed by 1\fr. J. C. Goad, has been
doing a remarkable job keeping
U, N. 111. activities in thQ news.
Th~ pubH::it:,.• dt:'pndJJ1tmL hu::~
sent to all radio stations, newspapers in New 1\Iexico and neighboring states_, detailed information
as to weight, age, and experience
of each Lobo football player, It

l

(Continued from page one)
challenge to determine once and
;for all whether Negro players deserve a chance in the leagues, His
Negro all-star team will play the
winners of the World Series at the
Yankee Stadium and if they lose,
won't ask for a single penny, He
will join any big league club at his
own expense and if he doesn't make
good, will forget about it. AU-star
major league teams have never
beaten Paige in four years of trying, Some who tried were Joe Di
Maggio, Charley Gehringer and
Dizzy Dean. Di Mag, incidentally,
rates Satchell Paige as the greatest pitcher of them all.

Gracia Macho is spending the
week-end at her home near Santa
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - • Fe,
I was born lazy~nd I had a
Mary Pollard left Wednesday to
relnpse,~Edith Mftls.
attend the annual, fiesta in Taos,
__
She plans to return Sunday,
Loneliness is a strange emotion.
Jane Cecil plans to visit at her
It strikes people in their solitude
or in their most sociable mo1nents, home )n Encino this week. ·
June Bishop and Bob Thompson
and fills them witll a dry emptincss-n feeling of stiflirJg isolation. are spending the week-end at their
hon1es in Santa Fa.
~Cecily Ann Taylor,
j Sunday night the Phi Mu active
One of the most advantageous chapter entertained their new
features in man is his ability to pledges with a Mexican supper at
forget. Without this •ability, life 1the Original Cafe,
would only be spent in a search for · -::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;~
vengeance for_ aome wrong, real or i
imagim:n1y.-George Amberg!
Friendship weakens as mutual
respect diminishes.~Mton Williams.

Years of experience in
setting collegiate hairdress qualifies us to give
you personal service •

Of interest to us is the announcement in the Daily Californian of
the Third Assembly dance of the
year at Berkeley, The dance features an instruction class and a
Anyway Ginger is going antedance contest, and runs :from 9 till lope hunting this weekc
II
la. m,
Love Is in the Air-Port
At least that was the idea given !
FOR ALL STUDENTS
by Stiekman and Sachse one night. lj
Poetry Club Meets
There Are Degrees and Degrees
Must Be Taken Before
Monday
McGinley has a "P.H.D.' i'n the
You'll be headin' for a
OCTOBER lOth
Sub.
The Poetry Club will hold its
P.
S.
Campus
slang
has
formally
!!
touchdoWn .• ,
first meeting of the current year christened the Student Union Build"Only 8 Days From Today!
Monday at 4 o'clock in Hodgin 26,
ing "The Sub."
Pauline Williams, president of the
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW
Quiet Reigns in Dorm
MODERN \
club, announced Friday,
As
Jean
Kaufman
learns
of
j
BEAUTY '
.A secretary-treasurer will . be
'·
elected at the meeting to fill the George Burn's return.
SERVICE
vacancy left by Winnie Ake, Miss A Search Is Being Conducted
1802 E. CENTRAL
For a key that will opell "Rorris."
OPPICh/L MIRAGE PHOTOGRAPHERS
Willialns said.
Phone 795
It's
Unbearable
j
•'Phone
389
709 W. Central
All students interested in poetry
Os so says Thompson when +-•-••-••-•-n--~-11-l>ll ___ .,._,._ _ l_lt-lo---··-•-H-Ifare invited to attel!d.
Berryman isn't around.
~yyy···~TYYTYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY~Y Visit Brnigs Cheer
~
~ At least when Dave Lawson
comes to see Jean Buckner.
Congrals in Order
And best wishes to Virginia
Wills and Bob Butler,
Lodkers Prove Dangerous
with
PUT NEW LIFE INTO THOSE
Especially those in the stadiumso say Anton and Huniilg1 anyway,
OLD CLOTHES!
There are "\Vayas"
But only one Mary Lou-and is
she swell????

biographies "Nijinsky" and 'The
Dia1•y of Vaslnv Nijinsky/1 who
will introduce the ~eries on November ~1; Sinclair Lewis on January
17; Stua1•t Chase on Ma1•ch 4 or
5; Carl Sandburg sometime in
February; and two other who will
ba announced later,
The lectures will be given at
the Little Theatre. Tickets may be
secured from Dean Knode, Dean
St, Clair, or Miss Julia Keleher,

Daily Thought

Publicity Department Opens
Doors to World /or University

[Waggtn• tongues_i

'

'

A requction in the price of student ticket~ to the La Quint~ leeture series from $5 to ~3 bas been
announc~d by Dean J, 0. Knode. .It
is hoped that the reduction will
make the annual L!' Quinta series
available to a gre~ter number of
students this y~nr.
Lectures fo1; the 1938 series will
include Romala Nijinsky, wife
of the famous dancer, Vaslav
Nijinsky, and author of• the

Dear Mom an Pop,
I t!Jought I came out to a dry
climate~well it got so damp here
that d~y before yesterday, jt actually got. up and rained.
We all went down to the train to
a pep rally to send the feetball
boys off in style, When we do
things up here, we do 'em, 'l'he only
thing I didn't like about the whole
l!ffair is that the train started off
too easy~when 1 get to be 11n ongineer I !lln going to jerk every.
body off their feet every time I
take off.

GENERAL CAMPUS AOTIVITrES
Band travel ....... __________ .._.. _________ .191,00

'

·

October 2,' 1937

There are all sorts of queer creatures out here in this country. And
they make such good usc of them,
too, Here at the U we have a swell
looking fish pond with a fountain
and water lillies and everythln~
but what do they do? Instead of
stock_ ing it with gold fish, it is filled
with salamanders,
Do you think my grammer is
bad? My instructor thinks so~in
filet so much I was told today that
if I didn't stop using the word
Hain't" that I ain't going to pass
the dumbell english class,
I found ont what my girl's name
i~Rose. Ain't that a sweell name
for a swell girl? ? ~ Boy, Pop if
you could only see her, you would
:fall in love with her, too. I am
writing her a poem, an when I finish I might even send you a copy of
i~I'm a better poet than I thought
I was!
Us freshmen are having a heck
of a time. That Khatali gang found
out that they couldn't handle us,
so what do they do, they appoint
twenty vigillanies or something
that way to help them out.
Say, Pop, you had better increase
the money you send me every
month-we may have to stop hitchhiking and I sure hate to wnlk1 especially up the hill.
)
Well, I have a little tickling in
my tummy what tells me that it
is about time to eat, so its love and
kisses from your affectionate son,
SAM.

Here and Now

Prices Reduced for La
Quinta. N· oted , . Speal{ers

'
I£ You Please

Fa!' t})c benefit of $\Udents who_
in whe,rc the_ ir funds
go, the following budget of last yenr's Student Council is printed:
$ 39 ,u"0_ · ·
Ba lnnce A ugus t ,31, 193 0 --·-----------Convention
________
:
__
·---------------<,19
Q,OO
PLAN FURNISHING
1
Entertainment ••. ..:.... "·····-·----·--.. ---· 246.97
FOR PLAYROOM
l'famecoming ------------------------·-- 203.86
IntraJnural awards ----··--------------39,50
Tentative plans for furnishing
Mil·ag·e ---------------------- 7 - - - - - - - 18.00
the downstairs playroom of the
Miscellaneous -·---- ---------.. --------8,53
Student Union building inc!U<le n
N, S. F. A, Dues ---------------------27.00
billiard table, ping pong table, and
N. S. F. A, Convention (prepaid exp~11se) 2QO,QO
several other recreational faciliPostage and office expense -----------··73.91
ties.
P1·inting --------- ----------·--·-.. ··---.1'7.15
According to J, L. BQstwicl>, adPublic address system ---------------·--22.62
viser to the Builfling committee,
Sepior play ---------~-----·····------27,94
letters have been sent all faculty
Senior dance -------------------------7Q,OO
members asking financial help. As
Speakers ft·om Australia -------~---"~-25.00
yet sufficient funds have not been
Student fees .....______________________
1,288,02
appropriated for playrodm furnishing,
~1,176.48 $1,328,12
151.64
Trm1sferred to Student Union fund

A w.ord to the wise is sufficient,
Dean Bosbwlck.
Oi inte1·est to their many ;Mends
Truditional to the U. C, L. A.
on tho campus is the marriage of campus is the classroom singing
Miss Katherine Burns to F. Clay evel'Y Wednesday during the school
Pooler this moming, Saturday, Oc- year. The lirst few minutes of
tober 2, The ceremony took place each period is given over~some
ln St. Vincent's Chapel with a times willingly~)>y instructo1•s for
nuptial mass celebrated. by Rev. 1mass warbling under the guidance
John Rynn, S.J. Only very close of Minute Men university mlly
1
friends and relatives of the couple leaders. ~ The Culifol·nia Daily
were invited to the wcddintr and to Bruin.
the reception aftelwards hold at
_
the hon10 of the -bride's
An ad in the Dail-y O'Collegian
M1·s. Pooler attended the Umver- indicates the method used on the
sity fol' two years an<l is a member Oklnhoma A. and M, campus to
of Kappn Kappa Gumma sorority. discourage stags at student body
Mr. Poolm·, a Sigma Obi, received dances, Dates..:.05 cents, Stag~
his degree a yea1• ago and has been 75 cents,
ussociated with Anderman
1d
Glaseb1·ook Finance Colnpany since
The housing p1-oblem on the cumhis graduation.
pus of the University of California
Afte1· an extended honeymoon is so acute, that, according to the
trip the couple will return he1·e to Daily Californian, Ira Richardson
make their home in Albuquerque. had made plants to live near the
· a t rm'Ie1·. B u t tl1e C't
· cnmpus 1n
1Y
of .Berkeley building inspectors,
Mrs. Sorrell Recovering fearful of t he sp!'Cad of t he 1'd en
to the other students, promptly
After Operation
I
squelched the plan.
Mrs, Vernon G. Sorrell is reported as recovering after underAccording to the Dnily O'Oolgoing a major operation Wednes- leginn, in the football guessing
day morning.
contest on tho campus of Oklahoma
, Mrs, Sor1•ell, wife of Dr. Vemon A. and M. the co-ed \\Inner will
G. So1'l'eli, head of the economics receive a free football ticket.
department, is prominent in local Along with the ticket, she will reart circles. She was general chair- ceivc a male escort, from the staff
lpan of the International Satiric of the paper. It's a blind date
. Ball, held on the campus last year, both ways, for the winner of the
contest is unknown, to the escort
and his name is a mystery to th~
co-ed until the time of the date.
W.hat a contest!

a

Saturday, October 2, 1987

~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~

1936-37 Student Council Budget Personal

•

Former Students Marry

First and
len; =
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Every Student
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..

Closing DaY

the University of Califor·
nia, and it isn't the last day of school, either. To prevent
any group from planning to opc11 highways through its
campus from. one part of Berkeley to another, every
ell trance into the campus is dosed by gates for 24 hours.

Oberlin is celebrating fo!lnding of fir>/ co-ed college

Centennial

High-_whcclcrs arc. making a come-hack at

Obcrlui College th1s week for the great cele-

bration of the hundredth anniversary of the enrollment of the first women
in a U. S. institution of higher learning. Bob Porter and Betsy Mook are
two of the enthusiastic high-wheel riders. Additional details on page 6.

. , . university in the world
Fl.rst operated
solely for the pQrpose
of educating students in physical culture
has been established in Warsaw, Poland.
Here is a class in action.

A .1 bert W .
Spiller~ 21-year·
old University of Florida junior, is the
1937 national individual champion marks- ~ .
man among senior R. 0. T. C. units. He ,.: ,:,.
shot a score of 197 out of ZOO.

M arkStnan

Northwestern ope11s five $40,000 houses

· t 10fi
•
De dlCa

Hampden ·Sydney
College's Freeman
Hart, vice-president of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, dedicates the new Pi K. A. i:hapter
house at Northwestern University. Other
fraternities in the building unit are Acacia,
Theta Xi, Phi Mu Delta and Phi Epsilon Pi.

"Good Friend Alben,,

King of the white waters

PAINLESS EDUCATION WITH

ChamP

uSchoolboy Joe" Connor,
University of Minnesota
undergraduate, is shown winning the world
championship biding (log-rolling} contest
that made him undisputed ruler of the twirling trees.

lrENNY GoODMAN

"PREZ"

JACK OAKIE

ATTHEHELM

AND HIS SWIHG SAND

. •• it meeting tougher opposition now

Abovt is shown part of the ideal college
co-ed's wardrobe as selected by Vote of
seniors in 151 colleges and universities. (c) Vou(·, trum .\en ...

It is no fault c£ Senator Alben William Barkley that M;~rvin
College, once the pride of Clinton, Ky., no longer exists. In the bte
nineties, long before he became the new democratic leader of the
Senate. Alben went out once a week to "do or die-;' on Marvin's
football field. His muscles had been hardened on his father's
Kentucky tobacco farm, It is said that when Alben Barklev
came down the neld, everyone J!Ot out of his way. But he could
forgive his enemies while deml)lishing them, for he never missed
prayer meetings at Marvin College.
Young Barkley was a forerunner of the youths who work
their way through college taking magazine subscriptions. He sold
kitchenware from house tO- house. The best senior honor at
Marvin was the Declamation Prize. Senior Barkley won that.
He remembers that for A long time afterward no function was
considered complete unless he delivered his cecitation.
Marvin Colle~t no more, Emory Junior College and the Universitv of Virginia law school have made the most of his new
prominence as democratic Senate leader. He studied at both
schools, but learned the rest of his law in Paducah, Ky., under
the prototvoe of Irvin S. Cobb's njudge Priest}'
Senator Barkley bit through a pipestem while waiting fot the
results of the Senate~s poll on a rtew leader. He sfid through,
score 38-37. From his eminence as Pre5ident Roosevelt's ugood
friend Alben," the new Leader cart look back on a career very
American: birth in a log cabi11, campaigning on a mule' for an
early prosecuting attorneyship, learning taw in a picture.sque law
office, finally soliciting votes by way of horse and buggy to get
to Washington in 1912. There lte has remained, leaving the
House for the Senate in 1926,
Already 60, husky, quick with a .joke, Leader Barkley's posi·
tion wilt be a difficult ont when Congress reconvenes. The party
revolt is under wav, and the opposition won't dear out as easily
as that which faded before Alben Barkley sweeping down the
football field for Marvin College.

SPOT LIGHTER

-with the famous
Goodman Trio and
Quartette

going to town!

Carrying on the summer course in
"Swing·ology" as taught by that inimitable master,. Benny Goodman. Try
to keep your feet stiU when the Good·
man quartette gets ...Jn t he groove.,,

Assisted every week by an allstar Hollywood cast including:
••sTU" ERWIN • RAYMOND

HATTON • WILLIAM AUSTIN

Hear that educator of
educators- "Honest
Jack .. Oakie gag the
highlightS of coiJege life.

-at 9:30 pm E. S. T., 8:30 pm C. S.T., 7:30 pm M. S.T., 6:30 pm
P. s. T. over WABC and Coast-to .. coast Columbia Network.

BROUGHT TO YOU BY

CAMEL

A MATCHLESS BLEND
of finer, More Expensive Tobacco!r.
rurkish and Domestic.

. ' uarter million stu~ents in
One and 11 <h
nd universittes dur1,700 U. S: cho egewse:ks h~ve spent many
•mg the past
.
·
·· t ree . . in long reglstratton
tiresome h~\lrs w;u;~;\lrnerable cards and .
lin~s to sdtgnh thke that started another year ~
forms a.n c ec s . .
of their higher edhucattohn. the tedious proc· g. gone .t roug
,
. .
H avm
An ie Laurre
Swatro,
. ess ~or ?tree. ye~f~bam: campus beauty'
Untverslty of .
h 'd avoid the rush.
decided that thts rat' s idnight on registra- .
Adsing sh?rtly a ter iclced the No. 1 spot.
tion mornmg, shelapb . , administration
t of A
amas
.
j
d' d her waiting in the coo!J
in . f ~on
buttdmg ana t
.
.
morning hours.

-.

fi
Ruler of forest festival

1\ueefi
Jane Greer, University of
~
West Virgitlia co·ed, will
this month rule over the co I or f u I
Mountain State Forest Festival as Queen
Sylvia VIII.
·''~"'

~~--::::-:-:~:::- ::...__ _
He earns his way making puppet dolls
-

Puppeteer Hobart
Baker, talented University of Hawaii
sophomore, is shown with two of his 100
mari,llll.'tt~:.. all uf whkh he made himself. He is demonstrating their
a!l:IJtil'~ II• Bm\ St~eit' bt'fure he appeared with them in a campus
,jl, '\\. I I,· i,.~,, t·~~ ,j ll!PI'l than a mile of string on his troupe of actors.
l ·•I ~ H tAt! ))~1.P11 l'hHht l1\- l1uJ11HJ.!'-

Toppittg the scrimmage line for a small gai11
C.J. Reimann, stellar Navy backfield manj crosses the
line to be stopped by U. I. Whitehead, Jr., as Coach

High Flyer

Hank Hardwick puts his foo'tbaU sailors through the paces.

Wi•l• \\urlol

Mechanical smeller aids policemen
By recording the amount

Drunkometer of alcohol on the breath,
and thereby giving an index to the amount that is in
the body, Indiana University's Dr. R. N. Harger
(abm·e) claims that his invention will be of great help
to peace officers.
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First student check
f the 1937-38 school year
• • • o. b Miss Swaim-and she
was paltdi_!d cheerful doing it.
even

oo~

. cl p fresiJman was given
' fli
Help for a mlxe -u
.
d f m the bursar s o cc.
.k f Miss Swann returne ro .

• • • to Margaret

'[vtcCormac a ter

AS her rewar<l
Grea t 11'u
d and
M' Swaim wa:. grcete .
• . • for tsds b Alabatna.'s Pres. Rtch-

congratulate Y
atd C. Foster.

They began the bailding of Colby's rrmodel college''
Four college presidents were in attendance when wo~k
was begun on Colby College's new Mayflower Htll

Groundbreakers

campus, which will be completed in three years at a cost of $3,000,000 and will accommodate 1,000 students. (L tor) Pres. F. W. Johnson of Colby1 Pres. A. A. Hauck, University
of Maine, Pres. Kenneth Sills of Bowdoin, Pres. Cliftort Gray bf Bates.
\\'ult Wurl!l
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Itt honor of CMef ]uuice MarJIJdl[

Centennial tmg
~culptor Ric.ha~d Flesch is put·
tl1e llntshmg touches on
the bust of Chief Justice John Marshall for Marshall
Coll~ge,
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Co,.Education~s~
I

oath Birthd~y
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For 200 years following the founding
of the first U. S. university (Harvard;
1636) the education of young women was .
left to the 1'female" institutions whose
t=ourses were comparable to tho$e offered
by ac;ldemies and secondary schools today.
Higher education was no~ for women.
Neither was co-education1 until O~rl!n
College, on Sept. 6, 1837, 'admitted four
women to a regular college course
·

(.

America's fir.st co-ed
Caroline Mary Rudd may properly. be known as the first co-ed,
for her picture is the only one
extant of the four young ladies

World's first authority on banwles
Westem Reserve University's Biologist J. Paul Visscher gives
most of his dmc to. the study of the hundreds of different
kinds of cirripcdia (barnacles, to you) that cost shipkeepers a pretty sum

Expert

First womdn M.A.

Expense i\ccount

Emily Frances Fairchild Fair·
field, acknowledged to be the first
woman to receive an M.A. degree
in any U.S. college.

Joe Laputka of Duquesne
University, clad in his new
football uniform, demon·
strates what it costs to outfit
anyone who desires to be a
well-dressed football player.
r-------~.-~-;-~
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MrtJ coyem/ the floor, moral lectttres filled tl1e air
• . • when co-educational Oberlinites gathered for their segregated assemblies in
the early days of higher education for women.
First photo I'J/ firJI co-edtlcalional campllt
This desctiptive picture of the historic Oberlin campus dates back to 1860.
In the foreground is the old Chapel, central meeting place for all students, and
in the background is Tappan Hall.
_.

Relief for hay/eYer sufferers
With. this new air filter developed by Or.
William H. \Xlelker, University of tllinois sci·
entist, air free from irritating substal1ces is drawn into the
rootn from the outside. The filter attaches to an open window.

F1•lter

$MOllE 2e fUiliWn" I'IPfFIII.S ol J>rlaee AlLert. U )'OU
..l-'t fi1od it tl.e •eUoweot, tastie&t pipe tolMt.cco )'ou

T oJay Oberlinites listen and learn }11 comfort
A far cry from the mud and discomfort of the first meeting house is
the modern Finney chapel, where students must attend assembly at noon

Although her ante·
cedents are obscure,
"Priscilla o£ Baldwin"
. is fought for by men
and women students
whenever she makes
her appearance in the
co-educational dining
room.

eYer -aked, rebull tlae podcet tia with tire .....t ol .
Ute tobacco i111 it to - at lllll)' tiuae mOW. a IOlOtlth
t-thtadate, ... we.nll..,(undfuUpurchuepric:e,
plua ....,a..,. (S/pe<IJ R. J; Rt>)'llolda Tobacco Co.
W~.$ale..., Harth Cuoli!oa

Largest motmteJ tanYas in U. S.

· • This
painting, ttThc Interior of St.
Patnttng
Peter's," which hangs in the 104-year-old
Universit)' of Georgia chapel, is probably the largest mounted
canvas in the country.

50

pipeEula of fragrant tobacco in
of Prince Albert

~•ery 2-oz. Hn
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[ARVE A [AREER
witkS HEAFFE R'S
YOU THINK, and IT WRITESI Before you touch
point to paper, the Dry-Proof Cap keeps the
tjp moist, ready.. to-go. When it touches paper,
0
the platinum-channeled Feathertouch point
flows freely, instantly. While you write, Stream0
lined Balance design prevents hand fatigue,
offsets brain inaccuracy. As you're writing, the
visibility feature warns. when to refill. And when
·you refill, ONE forceful stroke empties, cleans,
fills, keeps the pen fit •.• As the years of usefulness add up, you realize the economy of a
Sheaffer pen. Through school, through business,
through life-Carve a Career with Sheaffer's!
ONLY SHEAFFER HAS ALL S~V.

~..,..

Pen ·SKRIP, Suc,esscr
to Ink, 2 oz., 15c. Per·
manent or washable
types SKRIP makes
all pens write better,

Vlaulated • , • Lifetime• Ouar•
an tee • , • 2-Way Featherto~~eh• Point • , , Streamlined ·

Take• In Over 400 Per Cent
More Skrlp Per Strclce than
Multiple Stroke Pen a,,.
VIsible Skrlp Supply , ••
Dry•Prool and Air-Sealed.

Balance• ••• One-Stroke

Vacuum and

Le~er

Filling,

____ ,,.._--
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He does thriving business at initiation lime

Giant ''dummy" ad?lertises subscription campaign

Ba11Yh00

Members of the staff of the Santa
Monica Junior College paper held open
house by erecting a giant dummy. ........
(oluhc

p addl
· Carpenter David C. Kauffmatl, chief paddle· eS maker for University of Pennsylvania fraterni·
ties, is shown at work on a few of the many models that he has
Widr Wotltl
· designed.
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